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us Pr.. c;~aims New H-Bomb Fest 
, 

'Progress e e e 

MOSCOW lA'I - The Soviet Union I a test of a mighty hydrogen war- TNT, or about the same as a U.S. A Pentagon of£icial speculated I the satellite only 16 minutes to 
announced ~londay night it has head of new construction. bomb exploded at Bikini Atoll in that the Russians had been try- whip from New York to Moscow. 
tested a new type H-bomb. "In the interests of safety oI the 1956. The Japanese said the blast ing to squeeze hydrogen bombs il'\to II said this means the United States 

In the mid t of jubilation ovt"r. population andhPartiCiPants in thke took pla.ce in eas~ern tSitx:riab'l ts smaller and more practical pack- will have to change its tune in 
Ru sia's earLIt satellite. the official I e~periment, t e explo ion too Sometimes Soviet a omlc as 
announcem"nt from Tas agency , plnce at a great height. are reported in other countries but ages - one of the aims of U.S. ex- foreign affairs. 

I said : I "The test was uccessful." not announced in Moscow. Mon· periments. Two years ago u .. \ Maj . Gen. P. Pokrovsky, on 
1 "Tn connection wilh plans of ex- Japan 's Central Meteorological day's announcement supposedly workers brought th size down so Moscow radio, has de cribed the 

peri mental work for the (rention Ohsenatory first reported the eX- I sought to take advantage of interest it becam practical to install an rocket which carried the satellite 

I 
and p..-rfecUon of atomic nnd hy- plosion. It said the bomb was larg- whetted by the recent riring of a II-bomb in th nose of n long-range [as 25 p r cent more powerful th:m 
drogen WI.'apon5, in the ~o';ipt Un- er than 10 megntons, representing n ballistics missile lind Friday's Sll t- missile. the inU!rcontinental missile the So
ion on 6 Oct. 1957 there took place I force equivalent to 10 million ton of e!Lite launching. I Pravda noted loday that il took virl Union announced lhis summer. 
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THE DAILY IOWAN introduces its new cartoonist, Tom Smith, AI, Iowa City. Tom has been cartooning 
since he was four years old, and did all the art work for the "Little Hawk," City High's school paper, 
before he graduated this spring. Tom is no strange r to the Iowan's pages-he drew cartoons for us when 
h. was 13 years old. Today's cartoon by Tom illustra tes SUI's indomitable spirit-we can still laugh at the 
Russi an satellite victory AND the parking problem. 

• • 

F b' S T WA HI!,:GTO~ I~ - AmeriCAn au us ays roops sci~ntists. working with complex f 
mechanical brain , reporrod \ary.1 
ing results Monday ni!{lit from 
th~ir efforts to cstablish the orbit 

res 
* * * oon Shadows 

d d R oj T~:~ ~~~~tr~;~·~~~;:atdlite . Disarmament 
Inva e POW er ooms I "Thl'NavaIReearchLaboratory 

, I ~~i:~t~:~~f~)~~~~'; J:l~~w producing IT Ik U N 
LITTLE RO.CK, Ark. lA'I- ~ov. Orval Faubus said Monday-and ~et "'they are bcin" fl'd to the IBM a s at • . 

1 prompt dt'Dlal from the WhIte House-thaL federal trooptor hale In- I cOlnputc r machine at tlIt! compul 
vaded the prh'acy of girls' dressing rooms while enforCing racial int~· inll cent"r .. : lind the quality of Soviet Feat Creates 
1rDtlon at Central HIgh School. th4' resulting orbit information will 

"Completely untrue Dnd also completely vulgar," said Jnmes C. Cllahll' us to give sci('ntifical1y Uf'! Baffling Problems 
Hagerty, While Hou~c press sec- - - - • c'lratc minutr-by·minute predi-
retary, of Faubus' ass~rtions. I B Ik P b lions for al/'rtmg the optical and llNJrP.D NATIONS, N.Y. IA'I 

Th(> governor had Said he bosed a ro ers radio tracking systems." Till' Unitl'd States said Monday I 
his statement on complaints from I Moonwatch scientist at Cam il is cOllsid rin~ whot erFect the . 
parents. . I bridlle, Mass., first reported thai SUlkt ~pacc satellite will have on ' 

rs Timetable , 

oon inute 
SUI Receiver 
Records Flight 
Of ISputnikl 

Student 'Ham' Also 
Hears Beeping 

As Russia'l> man·made moon 
~wl1ng over the Western Hemi
sphere this weekend, a radio re
ceiver in the SUI Physics Depart
ment recorded its electronic sig
nals. 

From the same building where 
work 011 America's earth-bound 
satellite was planned, a normal 
short·wave set mensured the 
str ngth and radio frequency of 
the Communisl sphere. 

Opera lor of lhe set, Carl McIl
wain, G, Iowa City, said he first 
picked up the Intermittent "beeps" 
about 11 p.m. Saturday. The Rus
lans reported launching the satel

lite Friday. 
He called It whol!y unwarranted 0 H ff V t they, too, were making good world disarmamrnt "and undoubt

to ha~e federal soldiers accompany n 0 a 0 e~ Frogross with t/leir computations cdly we will have proposals to 
the gIrls when they change c10Ules but later said they had run into mn!;e at some future time." 
for gym or other class activities. ' diHiculti... It was apJlar.ent that the Soviet' 

The gOve ... ,or s~gge. sted tha Record Se' arch They gave two posslbk rcoasons {lIlIon's aril£icial moon was c;Jsting Local tisteners 
They have come at intervals of 

three·tenths of a second, he said. 
"We have received the impulses 
for as long as 2O-minutes," he 
added. 

White House SI."d. In ? d3tach· for failurc of (h('il' !i:2,742.COO matli. 'Is shDdow over disormaml'nt talks 
ment of W~Cs If .It thinks such l'malical brain to hit upon the R!;'d at l'le Unitrd Nations - the cur- "SPUTNIK'S" PULSES show dear and strong-ono foot of them per 
~Iose surv~lIlance IS necessary to WASHINGTON (~_ Senate rack- moun's orbit: r(,lll arena COl' attempts to reach minute-as recorded late Sunday nigllt by SUI physicists. Carl Mc- Russian scienlisls have estimat· 

cd the artificial moon's speed at 
18,000 miles an hOUT , which would 
mean it circles the earth in a little 
over iln hour nnd a half. 

Integrate nine Negro students lnto et probers said Monday a Team- 11 t d . It' f th East -W~st agreement. IIwain, graduate student from Houston, Tex., who has been monitor-
Central liigh U· t h d ld tl 1. 11.' repor e slg 1 lIl!1s 0 e The United States and other ing Russia's earth satellite during its sweeps over the U.S., shows the 

Troops in Powder Rooms 
Th . tl' d h' ster mon a torney a to It'm satellite frum which information 

• I.' .governor ou Inc. . IS com-I a hotel maid threw into a hotel wa fed to the machine, were not friendly powers are preparing a pulse pattern he recorded to Prof. Frank McDonald, an su I rocket 
pl~lllt III a letter. to Maj. Gen. Ed- incinerator documents relating to correct, or 2. the information from resolution for pres~ntation to the and cosmic ray specialist. 
WID A. Walker, 10 charge of redgu- the election of James R. Hoffa as 1 the sightin"s were not sutfieiently 82·nation U.N. General Assembly - -- , 

Mcilwain said he was unable to 
plot the course of the 187-pound 
sphere using the signals he has 
picked up . (U.S. Naval scientists 
said Monday they have a good 
" fix" on the satetlite and can now 
chart its palh .) 

AEC Fi res Last 
Shot In Longest, 
Most Varied Series 

la~ Army paratroope:s and fc er-I union president. accurate." <> based on Western .arms proposals. 'I D ed T H . d 
allzed Arkansas Nahonal Guards- However it was r('ported that . A US. delegnhon spokesman, OVI son 0 eo 
men who are enforcing integration t f th h' h h d ThE'Y hope from the calculahon~ asked to comment on u Moscow 

mas 0 e papers - w IC ~ not only to trace the path of thE' 
at the school. I been subpoenaed by, the commlt- satellite but fix its position in outer sllgg<'slion that the new Soviet 

tee - could be reco\ere.d. space and possibly give its exact artificial moon would mean a F / C -/ 
The executive committee of the And, the probers said, when shape. change in U.S .. foreign ,Policy, said acu ty ounel 

Arkansas Republican party an· they requested the name of the . "That sounds like a bit of moon· 
ATOMTC TEST SITE ~ - Am- nounced that it has endorsed Mr, maid, they were told sho had suet- A tJm~tab}e ~or~ed out by the shine to me." 

The graduate student said the 
only information he was gatherinll 
was the amplitude (strength) of the 
impulses and their radio frequency. erica's nuclear scientists, seeking Eisenhower's action "in enforc- denly died of a heart lIttack. Navy sCIentists lIldl.C~t~d the next Ile added lhat he saw no signs 

to perfect an arsenal of small ing order and the law of the land At Miami, Fla., HoHa said "1 passage of .the arllflc131 satclllte of a revisions in the U.S. stand on 
weapons for air defense, Monday In the Little Rock situation!' understand they found all the lover the UOIted States would occur disarmam('nt - "We think we have 
completed thelr longest and most I As for speculation the GOP i5 papers." at about 12:11 a.m. (EST) Wednes- a good position and we are sorry 
varied series of tests. "dead in Dixie" as a result of the 1I0ffa also said "there's no day.. .. the Russians don't go along with 

The 24th blast of the summ€'r crisis, r. Lee Potter, Republican truth to the story they were I The S~Vl('t • pher.e IS shootmg us." 
experiments was fired at 5 a.m. I chairman in Virginia and special I burned " I across thIS country In a southeast
from a balloon tethered 500 feet asistant for tne South to Natiorial I The' Senate Rackets Investiga- erly direction. It follows a fairly 
Qver Yucca Flat at the Nevada I GOP Chairman Meade Alcorn, tions Comm'tlee had not said the tteady. course. but becaus~ the 

. d declared: I earth I~ turmng beneath It the 
provlOg groun s. "Far ftom it." papers were burned, only that I ~atcllite in effect moves 1,500 miles 

Early risers in much of the Far lhey we.re repor!ed. to have been westward with each orbit. 
I West say - possibly for thl:) last thrown IDtO the IDclDcrator - but .. , . 
1 .• lime - a now familiar sight: The In Washington, Hagerty said The Associated Prcss erroneously ~lthlD eight or. nIDe days, Am· 

enUre sky sel aflame for an in- Walker returned the letter to Fau- reported the committee had said ~ncan astronomIcal observator· 
stant by the bomb's flash. bus unopened because it was ad- il was told they were burned. les may get photogr~ph5 of the 

The series started May 28 amid dressed lo "The commander of the Alse- at Miami Beach, the Edsn bab.y moon. These Will be made 
worldwide criticism of atomic occupation forces." Roc Hotel reported Mrs. Jane dur~ng a dawn or dusk p~s$ove:, 
weapons testing. ' Walker himself said in a slate- Lockhart, 52, a d~y maid who periods when the satellite Will 

Critics said testing puts in the ment issued here : had worked at the Teamtscr's refl~c:t sunlight from ~~ow the 
atmosphere radioactive particles "The soldiers on duty at Central Ed R ff' d . th I hOrizon and become VISIble. en oc 0 Ice urmg e r con- D JAil H k d' t I 
which ultimDlely could reach a High School are precluded by or- vention, had died of a heart at- r.: en . . yne, Irec or a 
harmful level. ' del's from activities which mi$ht tack Oct. 3 while oH duty. thc opt~cal t~ackmg. pr.og~am for 

, Atomic Energy Commission sci- b(' subjecl to criticism and as de- Sen. McClellan (D-Ark .l, of the tIl(' ~mlthsol\lan In btutlOn s Astra· 
entists minimiz d this aspect. scribed by the governor. My inFor- committee said in a tatement: ph?'slcal Observatory at. Cam· 

The emphasis on fallout conlrol mation indicates very definilely "TI 'tt '11 b . t bridge. Mass., said a station at 

MANNED SATELLITE 
WASHINGTON t4'I - Three 

American scientists say it will be 
economically feasible within six 
to eight years to build and launch 
a milnnod satellite. 

The prc:-"osed three·stage vehi
cle, which they would call "Me
teor Junier," would have 27 rock
et engine!, would carry two to 
feur men and would orbit around 
the earth, 500 miles out in space, 
at 16,660 miles an hour, 

Each space ship wc:,uld cost be
tween five and 10 million dollars, 
depending upon the number pro
duced. 

l~ comml .e~ WI co m r:-I South Pasadena. Calir., will be the 
and air defense led to several that the staff and faculty at the ~st~d m dete:mmmg wheU1er thiS first one ready to make pictures. The throe sdentists discussing 

) firsts in lhis serics. high school have received neither Illcldent IS Just ~n~th~r of the I In the three days the s;Jtellite has the possibilities were Darrell C. 
Among them : complaint nor reporl on the all ega· many str~nge comcldcnces that bern aloft the scicntists say they Romick, hud of the astronautics 
The first test of a weapon sus- lions. This headquarters has re· the . committee has encountered In I hale gott('n a good "fix" on it and group in the w apons system de

pended from a captive balloon. ccived no complaint or reports ot lrYlllg to. sccl.lre. Teamster .rc;'c- can plot its course up to a week in partmcnt of tho Goodyear Air-
This method cut fallout because criticism from any source." ords, or II It IS LO fact a Willful ___ _ _ craft Cor" .. Akrc·n, Ohio, and two 
less dust is sucked up from the Secretary of the Army Brucker defiance of the committee' au-, ascociat d Goodyear aerodynami-
de ert and contaminated. There also issued a statement in Wash· tl10rity and nn effort to obstruct (Colltill lled on Page 8) cist$, Richard E. Knight and 
were 13 such shots. in3ton saying Faubus' letter "has this in vestigation." CIRCLING SOVIET- Samuel Black. 

The first undcorground test. Fall- all the earmark5 of desperation ~----------------
out was eliminated by shooting of( and is an unworthy lI~mpt to de-
the bomb at the end o[ a winding fame our American soldiers ... " About ISputnik/-
tunnel under a mesa. I Faubus, in his complaint about 

I . The , first air-to.air. rockel test, the invasion of privacy, referred 
ID which a rocket With a nuclear to Walker's soldiers as "your DES MOINES (.4') - Rep. I 

r 
warhea~ was f.ire~ from a plane:ll troops. " He didn't specify whether Henry O. Talle (R-Iowa), said 
a mythical midaIr target. he was talking about regular Army Monday he has "no criticism" of II 

paratroopers or federalized guards- either the Defens"! Department or 
SPI Board Member men, both of whom have shared Atomic Enllrgy Commis!;lon be-
R' p' . 0 inside duty al Central High at vari- cause Russia , beat the U.S. to 
ellgns; oSition pen ous times. launching of the first earth satel-

His own reaction, the congress
man said, is two-fold. The launth· 
ing, he said, i. a further example 
of "Communist determination to 
control the wllf'ld." 

The Board of Student Publica· , In his lelter to Walker, Faubus Jite. 
lions, Inc ., must appoint a rePlace- ,' predicted a prolonged Army occu
ment [or studenl trustee Art Doug- pancy of Central High. 
las who recently resigned. The SPI , Central's campus settled back 
lI!rrn of office terminates euch I into a nenr-normal routine Mon
pring. day. It was the quietest it has been 
Any interesled person should mail since the inlegration rioting of two 

a letler of application to Student weeks ago. I "There appears to be a grow-
Trustees, 205 Communications cen-I ing fear among all nations that 
~r. FLU IN EWTON if the world Jloesn't watch out 

Th we'll simply blow ourselves up 
e letter should include year in NEWTON lil'I - About 140 stu- and there will be no c.nt left b.-

IChool; e\lllege, grade point aver- dents at the Newton Senior High 
age, present and past college activi- School left their classes Monday hind to write the .tory." 
ties, past jou\'I1alistic experi('nce (if with the flu. "launching of a IlItellite is 
anyl, and tho applicants reasons Another 39 went home from thl! further evid,nc. of what the hu-
tor Wishin~ to be 011 the board. 'city's one junior high. man mind can do in applying 
AI'lettcr~ mllst be reccived hy SchOOl" offiCials said they didn't .cienc. to InVlntion. 

'.~e/~ard by Friday, Oct. 11/ til Imow whelher the ailment was "If we don't hay, enough 
I 't consIderation, Asian nu, I senll to Ivoid using such things 

11 1" 1 

, 

in the wrong way, we could blc>iV 
ourselves up, but I don't expect 
that to happen." 

* * * MOSCOW t4'I - The rocket 
which carried the Soviet Union 's 
earth satellite into its orbit has 
become a satellite itself, and is 
circling the earth, tco. 

A special communique brud
Cilst by Moscow radio told the 
Soviet people the rocket, presum
ably the third stage or the stage 
which finally kicked the satellite 
off on h, own, was follcwing the 
satellit, by 1,000 kilometors -
about 620 miles - as it bulleted 
through space. 

Both objects were 560 miles up 
and following to the split second 
schedules predicted Sunday for 
the satellite by the men whc 
made it, the communique added. 

!f add\!d Ihat actual.., many ob. 
torvers, presumably in the Soviot 

Union and elsewhere, are concen
trating on the rocket which 
launched the satellite and which 
"is nllW following the satellite 
• , , in the same orbit." 

This Vias no surprise to Ameri
can satellite expert. because it 
had been disclosed mere than a 
year ago that the third stag. of 
the satellite launching vehicle for 
the projected American baby 
meon was itself expected to be
COmO ill satellit. after releasing 
its payload. 

American scientists said at the 
time that the rocket sllction was 
expected to PilSS th' regular baby 
moon sphere repeatedly, even 
though it wc-uld initially fall be· 
hind. 

Tha difference in weight .nd 
site between the two - with the 
rocket section being the heavier 
- would allow such pining be
cause the heavi!!r object would 
be less aHected by "air drill," 

Charles W. Davidson, associate professor in the SUI College of Law, 
has been elected chairman of the University Faculty Council at sur 
succeed,ng Prof. Frank R. Kennedy, also of the law facully. Slim L. 
Beck('r, director of the SUI Television Center, was elected secretary of 
the group, a post which has been 
held by Robert Hogg, assi tant pro-' Th F . . 
fessor of mathematics and astron- i ree raternlfies 
°70~posed of 16 members, the Will Help Collect 

The pattern shown by the im
pulses, McLlwain sa id, indicates 
the 23-inch sphere possibly is spin
ning on its axis once e,(ery nine 
seconds. He stressed the "possi
bly." 

He said he found no apparent 
indications oi coded messages in 
the signals from the satellite, al-

Council serves as a means of com- F U °t d F d though he added the variation in 
I munication between the faculty and or nl e un radio frequency "might be mean-
I the president of the University. I Three SUI fraterni ties will help ingfll!." . 

Five new members have been collect funds in lhe 1957-58 Commu- ~he strength of the sIgnals,. he 
named to the Council, which will nity Chcst drive. said, . su~gests that . the Ru~sum 
hold its first regular meeting of Norman HolzaepFel, area captain, satellite IS transmlllmg at \0 hme.s 
the year this afternoon in the House said that members of Beta Theta th!' power planned for the Amefl-

. Chamber of Old Capitol. P.i, Sig'!la u a~d De~ta Tau D.elta \ ea~h~ph;:~it of the baby moon 

I 
The new members arc Harry ~ill assl~t capt~lns ~Ith collectIons brings it across the United States 

Crosby. representing assistant pro- In ~evel al r~slde~bal . areas. about eight times daily. As yet, he 
fessors; John Gerber, r('presenting Nm" agencies WIll snare ID the has been unable to hear impulses 
the College. of Liberal Arts; Dr. procee~s colle~ted by door-to·door from morning flights, McIlwain 
Robert Tidncl(, the College of Med- campaign which began Monday said. 
icine; Gail Wiese, the College of I Saturday. . . : A ham operator reported picking 

. Pharmacy, and Prof. Davidson, as- E . R. ( Stu~ l WIlI~ams, dIrector up the radio signals from the satel-

I 
sociate professors. of the c~mpalgn , saId the goal of lite late Sunday night. 

Members with part of their 3- $39,249 ~Igu~es out t~ be about. $3 I Ray Lister, E4, Centerville, said 
ycar terms remaining are Prof. per family In Iowa City, Coratvi,lle , he was listening in on the reported 

I 
Becker , repre enting instructors; and Un~versity Heights. . • I frequency at about 11 :05 when he 
Willard Boyd. College of Law; Wal- AgenCies which Will r:e~~lve funds picked up a faint beeping noise 
ter Daykin, College of Commerce; from ~h~ Chest are : VISltlllg Nur~e that grew in intensity, reached a 
Dr. George Easton, Collcge of Den· ASSOCIation,· Boy S I' 0 u t s, GIrl peak In about 2 minutes, and in 5 

l
listry; Victor Harris, associate pro· Scouts, United Service Organiza- minutes was gone. 
fessors ; Prof. Ken.nedY, professors; tion, Iowa Children's Home Soci- I "fm sure that it was the satel· 
Robert Hulbary, the Graduate Col- '[ ety, Salvation Army, local milk lite because I had heard a record· 
lege; Marjorie Lyford, the College fund , ~ye glasses ~nd hearing ~ids I ing of it. ,over the r~dio earlier in 
of Nursing' James Stroud the Col· for children, Amcncan Home-Fllld- the day, Lister said. 
lege of Ed~cation; Lawre~ce Ware, ing SOci?ty, and ~rthritis alid , "I was .surprised at the volume-
the College of Engineering; Prof. Rheumatism FoundatIOn. It came m very loud. Sound~d as 
Hogg, assistant professors. ~ollgh somcone were , pressing a 

Th W th Signal key." 
PROF BELIEVES IN MESSAGE 

LA CANADA, Calif. lA'I - The di
rector of U.S. satellite trackers 
said Monday he believes that Rus
sian scientists may be asking ques· 
tions of and gelling answers from 

I their satellite. 
I Dr. William A. P.ickering, head 

of the California Institute o{ Tech
nology jct propulsion laboratory 
herc, said this may explain the 
changes which have been noted in 
signals from the satellite.' 

He told a new:; conference he 
doubted Russian statements that 
there arc no instruments on the 
man-mad<, moon. 

"The complexity of the signal im· 
plies that there are instruments 

I aboard," he said. 
: "I could speculate that they 

I might have a device on the ground 
and are asking it questions once in 

I a wlWll'" 

e ea er Lister plans to try to catch the 
r----1'~ si~nal often enough to work out a 

..-~--, 

Showers', 

Increased 

Cloudiness 

Occasion'll showers and in
creasing cloud ' ness are predicted 
for lhe Iowa City area today, the 
weather bureau reported. 

Light showers are expected to 
cover most of the state during 
the day, but the bureau predicts 
little change in temperature. 

A warming trend is scheduled 
to begin Wednesday, raising tem
peratures wi]ich have been 3 to 
5 degrees below "normal" since 
Saturday. 

time schedule for the satellite. 

EXPULSION INEVITABLE 
PORTLAND, Ore. IA'I - James B. 

I Carey, secretary-treasurer or the 
AFL-ClO, said Monday night expul· 
sion or the Teamsters from the 
AFL-CIO is inevitable. 

The Teamsters will be outlawed 
"Crom the house of labor almost 
gladly becau'se we know that the 
democratic labor movement wi1l be 
stronger, healthier because of the 
absence of the Hoffas and Becks," 
Carey said in a speech prepared for 
delivery at the Catholic Conference 
on Industrial and Social Relations. 

"We are going to cut Hoffa and 
his corruption out of the ~em9Cr~tlc 
labor movement as sharply an~ fI
nal)y as we cut out the Communist. 
just seven years ago," be said. 

., 

" 
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The Satellite 
It seems utterly fant tic, but the Rus~ians 

have done precis Iy ~ hat they said the)' " 'ould 

09 over two years ago - put up a atellite 

sooner than America. This waming - < stnte
m nt i ued by Soviet Profe SOr Kyrill F otlor
owitscb Ogorodnikow at a spa e-ship conf r
eDee held in Copenhagen in ugu t of 1955, 
was largely discounted, at le,5t publicly, by 
01,lT Government. 

Now that it is a reality, the GoverQment 
is playing down the Russian achievemey t and 
its possible revolutionary implications. I 

That the Russians put up a satellite first is 
in itself not particularly surprising nOr omin
ous; the size of the atelli te and the un 1lica· 
tlon that we lag way behind in rocket pro
pulsion arc both. 

There are several lhings that prcsent dan

ger signs, the bland rcas uranees of our lead 
ers notwithstanding. They have put up a mis
sile weighing 187 pounds - at the same time 
we, have scaled Ollr first on down to a sh: 
or seven pound "baby." Th power differential 
between the two lifting roc\.. ts mllst be tre
mendous, particularly ill view of the fact that 
the U.S. rocket would be launch d to take 
advantag of the e. rth 's rotation to add an 
extra 1,000 miles pe r hOllr speed to the mis
sile. The Ru ian roclet mllst til refore sup
ply the power neeessary to a quir orbit speed. 

Th Russian accompli hment underscores 
another point that we> seem to have failed to 

grasp: they are advanccd technologically more 
than our most pessimistic observers dreamed . 
10 many fields, such as the J B. 1, they seem 
clearly ahead. 

When we alone held the -bomb, we 
feared that they migh t gt't it within 10 to 30 
years - tJl Y got it by 19-1. Si. months after 
w explod cl the II-bomb, th 'y did the same, 
and then proceeded to make the f irs t aircraft 
drop of the H -bomb. 

ny one of these sign might be an indica
tion tha t they are concentrating on this Field 
or that - but the whole picture seems to point 
up a superiority in probably the mo~t crucial 
,\I • pon ar a - ro - t and missile develop
ment. 

ln fact , the Russians consider the missile 
o revolutionary that they ha,'e declared the 
upremacy of aviation over all the armed for

ces - n shocking departur from trad itional 
Rus ian military tJlOught which has its very 
foundation in Hussia's position as a land 
power. 

1 n COil trast, ~ve are still splitting our preci
ous str ngth in an effort to appease the sup
porters of the various armed forces and their 
prerogatives. 

The Russians have no such problems - a 
bl s~ing of their otherwise undesirable politi
c.l system. But we can learn fron1 them. 

learly what is necessary is a unified missile 
prognln;t - there arc just too many overlaps, 
(onflictin interests, undefined responsibilities 
and duplication of effort (re: "The U .S. ?\Iis
sile Muddle," THE REPORTEH magazine, 
(lated Oct. 3, 1957). 

ot only that, an "agonizing reappraisal" of 

our military concepts and the ar a of concen
tration may also be indicated - and the old 
boogey of a uniteu military force , or at least 
a unified command (not "joint" as it is now) 

should be raised again for serious reconsidera
tion . 

No, we should not panic merely because 
lhe Hussians have outstripped u - rather we 
should rejoice in the achievement that carries 
~o much promise for th future and presents 
lll(' opportulllly for dos r scientific coopera
tion b 'tweclI Russia and the .S., a coopera
tion that could spread to other areas. 

But we shou ld also, in the terms of the 
pungen t colloquialism, "Wake up and smell 

WOMEN ING CABBAGE PATCH on Collective Farm in Kiev. "The typical farm consisted of 8000 
acres, of which only 700 were tillable." 

AS WE CLIMBED into a small two-engine plane 
of the Soviet Aeronot airline at the Leningrad 
airport. all the members of our group harbored 
numberless fears. other Americans had told us 
about the maintenance ol Hussian airplanes. and 
we had not been re·assured. A diplomatic courier 
I met in H lsinki told me they were held together 
with baling-wire and sounded as if they were fall· 
ing apart when they took off. 

AFTER SEVERAL HOURS in the air, on our 
plane flight from Leningrad to Kiev, we knew 
things had been needlessly exaggerated. The plane 
looked very sturdy, similar to a Convair, and the 
take·orr was smooth. Of course there were a few 
small inconveniences such as un·pressurized cabins, 
very low £light ceilings, no seat belts, and, on one 
flight, no stewardess. However, they were thought
ful enough to give us each a small piece of Hussian 
hard candy to allay our hunger on the long flight. 
All we had got on the Belgian airline was a three· 
course meal. 

KIEV IS THE OLDEST CITY in Hussia and the 
capital of the Ukraine. We visited the Kiev· 
Perchersk Monastery, which is sort of Lhe Hussian 
equivalent of the Vatican City. With a bearded 
Greek Orthodox priest as guide, we explored the 
ancient caves under the partially-restored monas
tery, which was wrecked above ground by the 
Gcrmans during the war. Down there in Lbe musty 
darkness the nickering light from our wax tapers 
Illumined hundreds of mummies, some laid away 

world. One oC the buildings along it was in startling 
modern style. It was the House oC State Industries, 
buill in the 1930's and now topped by a huge tele· 
vision antenna. I asked our guides, Vladimir and 
Alexander, iC they liked that style. 

"Oh no," they said. "That was just a vogue duro 
ing the '30's. You are still in it in the U.S., but we 
passed out of it, and now we build our buildings for 
the ages ." 

"Yes," I said to myself, "the Middle Ages." 
I HAD BEEN TRYING all along the tour to see 

a Hussian radio station. The lady who operated the 
Intourlst agency at our Kharkov hotel was very nice 
about it, but no radio station. According to pl?.I1s, 
we were scheduled to visit a tractor factory_ but 
that was called orr too. Maybe she heard there were 
farmers in our group. We had been told that the 
Hussian tractor copied American brands right down 
to the last screw. 

A STOCKING FACTORY, however, was access
ible to us. II must nave been a model factory: 
everything was clean and neat, and it boasted a 
large park inside with founta ins and a statue of 
Uncle Joe. By the way, it is not true that all Stalin's 
statues have been torn down since the government's 
changed attitude toward him. Wherever we went, 
we traveled in the shadow of Stalin and Lenin's 
figurcs and portraits. 

It took us from 1947 until Hl54 to bring ' 
aUf B-52, tIl intercontinent I Jet Bomber, 

from th drawing boards to the flight Jin~, I 

The Russians did the job in five years, 
almo t a full thre year le's than the time 

the coff buniing." 

* * * 
, as long ago as tile Eleventh century. 

The chief engmeer of the stocking Cactory was a 
woman. This was close to the highest position a 
woman could hold. Women started tho revolution 
and they certainly got the equality they wanted -
up to a point. They are granted "permission" to do 
aU the toughest jobs - streetcar motormen, paint; 
ers, ditch diggers, railroad braltemen ' - bu~ when 
it com:!s to an important position in the government 
or Communist party - nothing doing! 

it took to compl te our Jet. 

BUT THE MOST fascinating part of our visit to 
Kiev was the trip to the collective farm. The typical 
farm which wc saw consist~d of 8,000 acres, of 
which only 700 were tillable. Five thousand people 
lived and worked on this farm, and they had as 

The Hussians were testing an jnten'lecliate 
range balli tics missile a full yeai' b fbr we 

b gan testJng ours. True, their nussi} s hay 

a maximum range of only 900 miles compared 
to 1,500 for ours - the joker being that in case 
of war with Russia, their mis ile only need 
the 900 mile range. Th y could cover western 
Europe with them, while to r ach Hussia from 

"SlIl'oky, th Dear, has been seen on tele

vision many times during the past few months, 
warning us to avoid fore$t and brush fires. 
The trouble with Smoky on TV is that while 
his messag may be appropriate to 'nlifomia 
or New England viewers at a given time, he 

is also warning people who arc in the midst of 
a rainy season. Like the school zone signs 

which lose their effect when they remain on 

the street during the summer vacation, the 

regular appearance of Smoky robs his message 

of effeclivene s."-MASONTOWN, PA., BUL-

, their entire mechanized force four tractors and two 
au[omobilt:s. ·Through an interpreter, the bos' of the 
farm answered our questions before we took a tour 
of th(' farm. 

THIS WAS ONE of the few times while in Hussia 
thal I felt they were really trying to put on a front 
for us. The statistics the boss gave did not make 
sense, although they gave an impression of a pretty 
bleak life for all living on the farm. When asked 
by a member of our group about the lack of me· 
chanized tools and other signs of backwardness, the 
boss gave an answer that epitomizes the average 
Hussian's attitude about communism: "We are 
making progress." 

ONE EVENING IN KHARKOV we saw the first 
R\lS ian wide-screen movie, "llya Mourometz." It 
was the hero·fairy-tale type oC story which appeals 
so tremendously to the Russian people. The special 
effects were really astonishing, with three-headed 
dragons and all the trimmings. The acting was very 
realistic, and I would say the whole movie was 
worthy of a place beside our first wide-screen 
movie, "The Hobe." Later in Moscow we were to 
see "Don Quixote," which only strengthened my 
impression. 

WE TOOK AN ALL·DAY train ride across the 
Ukraine to our next destination, Rostov-on-Don. 
This beautiful city, which didn't seem very Russian 
Cor its sandy beaches, crowded streets and merry 
citizens, was the scene of mass murders by the 
Germans during the war. This city was the last step 
on the way to Stalingrad and Moscow. The citizens 
kept me awake with their singing in the streets 
until 2 a.m. every night, and 1 was glad to get on 
the river steamer after two days and look forward 
to some quiet nights as we traveled up the Don 
Hiver to Stalingrad. 

our advanced bases require 1,500 miles plus. LETIN. J i ., ._--
'The Title Will Be: "How Russia Won The War" I 

- . 

A SHORT TRAIN RIDE took us to Kharkov, 
another large city in the Ukraine. By now we 
noticed a difference in the language beLween the 
Ukraine and Leningrad. Russian looks like it is 
printed backwards, but Ukrainian isn't even that 
decipherable. Each of the Cifteen republics com
prising the Soviet Union has a difCerent language; 
this gets rather confusing. 

KHARKOV BOASTS the largest square in the 
------------.-----------

General J\Tottces 
if!nflral l{"otlccs mu~t be received 8t The DaUy Iowan office, Room 201, Commun1caUoni Cenl'r, by • a.m . for pnbuf'. 

(Jor. the r.,Uowlnll momlna. They must be tyoell or le~bly written and awed: they wtl1 not be accepted by telephone 
l 'he Dally Iowan reservel the right to edit aU General No tlcel. " 

I , 
I 

J. XliiI' Fe.t.res 8"D~le •• e 

~~~1)aily Iowan 

• JOllBlla 
AVDIT JlVIIEAV 

(II' 
ClllCUlATlOIfIl. ---------

l'ullllabed dany ""C!e\,t Sundl" Ind 
IIGrMlAY aDd lqa) kUday. by Stu
dent Publkatlona. Inc._ Communlea
a- Cenw', 10 .. 1 ~1ty. Iowa. I:n
tend .. _lid c:IMa mltter It tile 
poot DUlce • lowl City. under .... 
..,. of CoIla __ of Mah:h t. 1&'11. 

BOOK EXCHANGE - Anyone 
who was unable to pick up his 
money or un old books at the stu
dent book exchange may do so 
Oct. 14 at the Student Council of· 
fice by the Pentacrest Hoom in the 
Iowa Memorial Union (rom 1: 15 to 
5:00 p.m. Complaints may be regis. 
tered at the same time. Bring your 
receipt cards with you. 

FULBRIGHT PRC,iGl~,IIM - Ap
plication~ (or study abr03d during 
the 1\158-5\1 academic year unc1er 
the United States Fulbright Pro· 
gram must be completed by Nov. 1. 
Applications may be obtained from 
Mr. W. Wallace Maner, 111 Uni
versit~ Hall. 

RHODES SCHOLARSHIPS - Ap
pointments for two years' study at 
Oxford are offered to unmarried 
men students with junior, senior or 
graduate standing. Nominees will 
b selected in mid·October. Poten
tial candidates should conCer with 
S. R. Dunlap, 101-1 University Hall, 
x2236. 

BABY SITTING-The University -----_. ------------

WSUI Schedule 
Tue.day. October 8 

8:00 Morning Chapel 
In Ie ...... '"' 9 per year: ,Ix monl,,". 15; I Ml'MBER of the ASSOClATED PRESS 8:15 News 
th ..... m6elh~. $3; all other mill sub- The A-.oc:lated Pre.. III eDtltled ex- 8:30 ReUB Ion In AmerIca Today 
. crlptlQ .... ~ IO per year: .Ix _ntN. elusively to the ute for republl .. tIon ;;~~ m'i,.,~OO\'il~~~t 
_~_.eo_: _1IInf_:.-.m_o_D_\lu. __ I3_.25_. ___ of.U the local De"" printed In thll 10 :00 New. 

I 
Dr.. aper u .. 11 U IU AP ne .. 1 10:15 K1tchen Concert 

DAILr IOWAN EDITOalAL STArf' ap e Il :(JO Conoervollol) In HawkeyeJond 
Editor . ..••.. T'lm Slltte" dllJ)lltcheo. 11 :15 Kitchen Concer t 
Manaclne Ecllior •. . .... Don M11chell ----------------- J I :45 From tbe EdJtor'l Delk 
CIty Editor .. . ....... .lim Davtll 12 00 Rh Ih R bl 
Ass\. Clly .Editor . .•. John Blultly DAILY IOWAN .VPEaVlSOa. raoll 12;80 Ne~. m am e. 
News Editor .. Dleldch Hartmlnn .CBOOL or IOlJall;ALlIIJI FACULTY 12 :45 Over the Back Fence 
Society Editor .... • . Ja .... Hubly PubUsher Leete. G Ben~ 1:00 MostlY Music 
Sparta Editor ... ... .. Awn Ko.kln..~ . . . .... .... ~ .. d' I :" News 

~ K 2:00 Llvlni Toaether .~hlel Pholoarapher . . ... . I erry M.,...y Advertls1nB· . ... . E . John ottman 2:1~ Let's Tum I Palle 
DAILY IOWAN ADV&JlTUlflifO ITA" Clrclliatlo" ... .... Wilbur Peleroon 2:XI Mortly Music I 
Edltortal Paw. Editor .• Suzanne For.., .... Itonal . .. . Arthur ~- n .. nOD 

3 :5~ New. 
Dial 41" bWD _ 10 -'''-·'~t ... Ad-u11atnC Mer .. ••...• Mal Adama ' :00 Children. Hour 

II _uau -I Alff. Advertl.1DC Mer. Dnw Bra""",n TaVlnEI, IIOAJID 01' ITVDIN'I' . , . .., Tn Time 
~ _I IIemJ, .. 0",...·. pal. ClrculatJon 1I ....... r •.. . . Paul Beard PUIILlCATIONS 5:30 Newl 
tt.IiIM. or annOUDCeJhenla 10 The I Arthur Co DoqIa, A.; Dr. OeD." " •• J .NeWS Ind SPOrts 

~"'~"""~~I:_~_~ • • ~_Z4Jt~ortaI~~oItI~_~_.,._ ... _ Dial 4191 If )'OU do not~. Zutoa. DentlaV7; David H. ,.ltz- 8:00 DJnner lIQur ... Commlln-Nlon' Center. .tmmona, AJ; 7bomu .. HamilIo... ' :55 Newl I your DIIIlr 10_ by T:IO . .... TIll At; PJ'OI. au.b XaIao Polltlul ad- ' :00 Chanenle 
.Lt n-..- ...... - by earner... Dally lowaD dn:ulaiknl depanmenl. .... ; Dw~hf 1.0_11 Slatheo At; 8:00 Concert PM 
,... CItJI. • ~ ......... ... 8.a II. the CotnmuniClUoM Cenler ' " Pi'bf. lLe.l1e O . Moeller Jou ............ '119 ;00 Trio 
~ ,.... In ad van ... : six mont,,". open from • IJD. to IS p.m. Me.....,. Prof_ L. A. VI. 0),11., UudtlDaY' "':f5 N.,vI antS Sport.. 
tII·St, Ibree IIIOD\Iu. " .00. B), mall u.ro.... J"ridaJ'. CiIarF w. W&WaaII, AI. 10:00 SIGN OFF 

Cooperative Baby-sitting League 
book will be in the charge of Mrs. 
Frank Nelson from Octob!'r 1 to 
October 15. Telephone her at 11-4420 
if a sitter or infQrmatio:'l c.~out 
joining the gl ;)l-r h; l .... :sired. 

STUDENT RECREATION-The 
North Gymnasium of the Field 
House will be opened for student 
recteational use on all Saturdays 
on which there are no home foot· 
ball j!ames scheduled: Hours are 
irom 1:30 p.m. to 5:(\0 p.m. on Sat· 
urday and from 1;30 to 4:00 on 
Fridays. Students must present 
their I.D. cards at the cage door 
in order to gain admittance. 'rhe 
Weight Training Room · will be 
open Mondays, Wednesdays and 
Fridays between the hours of 3: 30 
and 5:00 p.m. 

BLUE CROSS - Staff members 
who wish to join the Blue Cross· 
Blue Shield program have until 
Friday, Oct. 11, to fill out the ne
cessary application lorms in the 
SUI Personnel office. 

SENIOR AND GRADUATE MEN 
AND WOMEN-CExeept Engineer· 
ing Students) who expect to receive 
degrees at one oC the 1958 Convoca
tions and who are interested in bus
iness and Industrial positions 
should take advantage of the serv
ices of the Business and Industrial 
Placement Office. Hegistration pa· 
perl! should be picked up immedi· 
ately. People graduating in Feb
ruary should have their papers 
completed by mid·October and 
those graduating in June or August 
should have their papers completed 
before Christmas vacation. Em· 

ployers coming to the campus want 
to see all graduates regardless of 
military status. 

PH.D. ''TOOL'' EXAMS - The 
"tool" examination in EcClltomiCi 
will be given in Room 210 Pld Den
tal Bullding beginning at 1 p.m. on 
Monday, Oct. 14. Students expect
ing to take this examination should 
notify the secretary, Room 220 Uni-

versity Hall by October 9. 
The "tool" examination in Busl

at 1 p.m. on Tuesday, Oct. 15. Stu· 
dents expecting to take this exam· 
ination should notify the secretary, 
Hoom 106 University Hall, by Octo· 
ber 10. 

The "tool" examination in Ac
counting will be given in 1 CSTC 
(Clinton Street Temporary C) be
ginning at 1 p.m. on Wednesday, 
Oct. 16. Students expecting to take 
this examination should notify the 
secretary, Hoom 213 University 
Hall by October 11. ---_._---
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Calendar 

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 8,1957 

Tuesday, October' 
6 to 7:30 p.m. - Triangle Club 

Picnic Supper - Triangle, Club 
Rooms. Iowa Memorial Union. 

4:30 p.m. - University Faculty 
Council - House Chamber, Old 
CapitoL. 

Friday, October 11 
8 a.m. to 5 p.m.-27th Annual 

Conference for Teachers of Mathe
matics-Senate Chamber, Old Cap
itol. 

Saturday, Oc~r 12 
8:30 a.m. to 3:00 p.m.-Student 

Council Leadership Training Pro· 
gram-Iowa Memorial Union . 

Sunday, October 13 
8:00 p.m.-Iowa Mountaineers 

Film·Lecture - "Middle East 
Aflame"-Michael Hagapian-Mac
Bride Auditorium. 

Monday, October 1. 
4 p.m. - Humanities Society lec· 

ture by Professor Pierre Legouls, 
University of LYOnS sponsored by 
Departments of English and Ro
mance Languages - Senate Cham· 
ber, Old Capitol. 

$:00 p.m. ~ JilJlllanit,jel Society 
Lecture by ProCessor Pierre Le
gouls - Shambaugh Auditorium. 

From The LiHered Desk 

"Opus Magnum" 
Well, the basketball-sized, man-made, earth-satellite race 

i over - it doesn' t matter that we didn't win it, but how we 
also ran. Typical Yankee sportsmal)ship and self-abnegation 
have come to the fore. All over the country our people are 
heaping plaudits upon the Russians for their achievements, their 
comments being sprinkled liberally with such magnanimolls 
phrases as "Why in hell weren' t we first ," "They musta faked jf' I. 
and "lese-majeste." (high treason) ~ I 

Early repQrts indicate that the Russki gained: a ~ double ', d-', 
vantage on us with tehir cute little feller, "Sputnik." In addi- , 
tion to a. propaganda scoop, til y also scored the first .j.ll~mati~ ... 
al ' advertising coup. Observers report that the til' dahlink car-
ri s a poster reading "Buy Smirkov's Vodka, by Godka." {I 

Yes, the sky-high satellite has all sorts of comfe~cial 'Bo -
sil?j)ities: NBC and CBS have been broadcastillg

t
a ne\v selie, 

of programs starring "Sputnik" entitled "Beep-Beep" which 
translated from Hussian into English, means "Beep-Beep" and 
Hollywood is planning a movie series entitled "Pre-natal care 
of the Baby Moon," "Moon over Siamia" and "Around the World 
in 96 Minutes, 2 Seconds." 

Our satellite won't need radio equipment when we finally 

get it up - it'll be somebody's basketball-sized head and it can 
talk directly back to us. 

But the Russian satellite probably won't be up there much 
longer. After the first wave of sportsmanship ebbs, no doubt 
the Senate will subpeona Mr. Sputnik ... . I'd hate to be the 
one who Las to serve it, raough. 

The Russian achievement was not as much of a surprise as 
it might have been though - after all they have been telling us 
for years that they were better a~ everything. A grad student 
also made a nice point when he noted, "After all , they've had 
a lot more experience with satellites .. .. " 

But as long as they beat us to the punch with the baby 

moon, I think we ought to forget about laul1ching pP.C; flu2. n- j 
centrate on the first baby Sun. After all, we bay~\ ·tntdiliont.. 
of bigger and bette r things - the supercolossal e H'~ a{;i1n-za'] 
an intricate part of the good old American up-hom-earth phil I 
osophy. 

For the local angle, we won't see much of "Sputnik" around 
SUI - he doesn't have a pal idng sticker. 

But in spite of our differences with the Russians, I think 
we can safely say that this is an important achievement for 

mankind and rightly deserves our admiration and respect. An
other frontier has been breached. 

I BV J. M. ROBERTS 
I Anoel.ted Pre ... N~"'I Anal yd 

President Eisenhower's terms 
for remo val of troops from LIttle 
Hock, taken against the latest 
demonstrations at Centrlll High 
School, give small hope for speedy 
action. 

The President outlined at his 
contingencies all which removal 
Thursday news conference twb 
might be based. 

One would require an almost 
complete backdown by Governor 
Faubus and an agreement for the 
state to enforce the law. 

The other would require mass 
submission by the extreme segre· 
gationists of the school commu· 
nity, creating, as the President 
put it, peaceful conditions under 
which local police could maintain 
the law. 

The latter suggestion gets bael< 
to one of the fundamentals of the 
dispute. Faubus first took the sit
uation out of the hands of local 
authorities, and then the federal 
executive took over from him. 

These consecutive steps have pro
duced a di pute which involves 

more than ,grega~l\l1. 
It InWlves ' tates' ~Ights, natio ' 

al party' politics, Arkansas politi 
and ' touches America's position 
world leadership . Pravda is agai 
tplling the bells oyer II America 
protensions to democracr. 

The need for an early sOlirtioD 
becomes more and more . lII\Ii1e t .} 
even as it becomes more and mar 
di((icul 

One of the great troubles is th 
no ~o)ution lllached. b". QU.icialit i 
likely to prove binding in the com· 
munity. Where the first group of 
protestants against integration may 
cool off, resentment in other groups 
is likely to break oue at any time, 
even after a period in which there 
are no demonstrations. 

Gradually the students and par
ents of Central High may be 
brought to an acceptance of · tho 
President's outline of the necessity 
for upholding the law regardless 
of personal feelings. 

But it will be extremely diffi
cult to determine just the day and 
hour when this has occurred, and 
therelore the day and hour when 
troop removal may ba con~idcted 

y 10' 
saCe. • . 

.-
Letfer To The Editor' 

Disappointed Student Disparages Iowa" 
TO THE EDITOR: 

At least you have made your at
titude toward the student body 
clear! Now we can understand why 
the DaiJy Iowan, supposedly an 
organ of the student body, does so 
little to further the interests of that 
body. We peons, we scrawny book· 
worms, we mere students (ugh) 
are the rank and file in your eyes. 

Following is the beginning of 
your astute news coverage of the 
flu epidemic on Friday, October 
4: 

"Flu is still on the march at SUI 
among the rank and file as well 
as the football team . . ." 

The rank and file are never again 

mentioned in this article. Since 
you clearly Ceel that this is an in· 
stitution of football , with higher 
learning being a highly unprofit
able sideline, you could hardly be 
expected to leel sympathetic 
toward the students. 

[n a recent editorial disparaging 
the effectiveness of the flu vaccine, 
you evidenced great confidence- in 
your grasp of virology. May I sug
gest that you go into laboratory 
work (or lavatory work ), and quit 
trying to print a newspaper for 
students whom you consider em· 
inently inferior to a small group 
of Saturday's Heroes! 

Paul D. WIllis, MI 
165 Riverside Park 
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Dionne Girl 
Will Marry 

Profile ,Previews S~i1;ng Scholarship Winnner 
0:\ 

MONTREAL IA'I - Cecile Dionne 
may become the first oC the Di· 
onne Quintuplets to wed after all. 

To Hold tryouts Science 
Oliva Dionne, father of the four 

survivors, reported in North Bay, 
Ont., Monday that Annette and 
Germain Allard, 22, a Montreal 
University student, planned to mar· 
ry in a private ceremony 

The tour sisters - Annette, Ceo 
cile, Marie and Yvonne - are now 
23. Ceclle is scheduled to become 
the bride 01 Philippe Langlois, 26· 
year-old Canadian Broadcasting 
Co., technician, in late November. 

The first try-outs for the Prome 
Previews style show will be held 
tonight at 7 p.m. in the North 
Recreation Room of Currier Hall. 
Try·outs will extend through Wed· 
nesday and Thursday evenings. 

The schedule for the models to· 
night is : 7 p.m., sleepwear; 7:30 
p.m., sportswear ; 8:30 p.m., cam
pus wear. 

On Wednesday night, the girls 
will meet in Currier's South Dining 

:Callornia 
a~; 

WILLARD'S 
See Our New Shirts 

fr07Yt Aatlsworth, Ltd. 

Room. Coats and suits will be mod· 
eled at 7 p.m . and semi-dressy 
clothes at 8:30 p.m. 

Thursday night. all models wear· 
ing cocktail dresses will appear at 
7 p.m. in Currier South Dining 
Room. 

Nearly 400 applications to enter 
the show have been reeeh'ed tram 
freshmen and transCer women. 
This is almost 100 more than reo 
ceived last year. 

The judges usually select about 
90 girls from the elimination try
outs week to model in the show. 
The total may be increased this 
year because of the greater num· 
ber of applications. 

AU types oC wearing apparel 
will be modeled In the style show 
Oct. 18 in the Main Lounge oC the 
Iowa Memorial Union . 

JJawtf!gf! 

JJappf!nin~ 
' ___ Today __ --' 

HAWKEYE HAPPENINGS 
TODAY 

DELTA SIGMA PI, professional 
commerce fraternity , will hold a 
smoker for prospective members 
today at 7 p.m . on the sun porch oC 
the Iowa Memorial Union. Pre· 
commerce and commerce students 
are invited to attend. 

PANHELLENIC SCHOLARSHIP CUP was won by the Kappa Alpha Theta social sorority for 1957. Sfholar. 
ship chairman of Pan hell , Carol CraWford, A4, Iowa City. presented the trophy to Nancy Nelson, A4 schol. 
arship representative of Kappa Alpha Theta. The win nlng sorority had a cumulative grade point average 
ot two·point·eight two. 

Thetas Win Scholarship Cup 

entitled 

Christian Science: The Good News 

of Spiritual Healing 
by 

Lowell F. Kennett, C.S. 
of Louisville, Kentucky 

Member of the Board of Lectureship 
of The Mothe, Church The 

First Church of Christ Scientist 
in Boston, Massachusetts 

TUE.SDAY, OCT. 8 
8 p.m. 

Church Edifice, 722 E. College 
A nursery Is provided 

The Kappa Alpha Theta social 
sorority Won the Panhell('nic schol
arship cup Monday night with an 
academic average for thc 1956·57 
school yeor oC 2.82. 

cluded; Dean and !\frs. 1\1. L. Huit, 
Dean and Mrs. Dewcy B. Stuit , 
Dean and Mrs. S. G. Winter, Dean 
and Mrs. Louis C. zope, and Miss 
Helen Reich, P an hellenic advisor. 

---------

Kappa Kappa Gamma plllccd 
second with a grade average of 
2.76. Pi Beta Phi was third with an 
accumulative averaic of 2nO. 

The cup wa presented at the 
annual Panhellenic. Scholarship 
dinner held in the JlIain Lounge of 
the Memorial Union. 

Hands=====================:-
JEWELRY STORE 

Establishcd 1854 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~~~~-~~ . APPLICATIONS FOR MISS SUI 

No Greek coed attained a 4.0 av
erage Cor both semest r. ; howcver. 
10 women achic\·ed this grad,'
point (or one emester, Twenty·. ix 
womcn attaine'd a 3.5 or l:ictt('l' av
erage (or both semestt'rs. A total 
of 75 women had a 35 or belter 
average Cor at least one semestn. 

The other 10 soror ity accumula· 
tive grade points Cor the 1956·57 
school year were as follows: Chi 
Omega, 2.65; Alpha Xi Delta, 2.59; 
Gllmma Phi Beta, 2.57; Delta 
Gamma, 2.56; Sigma Delta Tau , 
2.50; Alpha Chi Omega, 2.54; · Delta 
Delta Delta. 2.52 ; Alpha Dclta Pi, 
2:48; Zt'ta Tau Alpha, 2.40; Delta 
Zeta, 2.33. 

The cup was donated by the Zeta 
Tau Alpha sorority in 1932 to pr~ 
mote higher scholarship in Panhel· 
Jemic groups. It is a tra\'elin a 

trophy and can only be permanent· 
Iy kept by the chapter with the 
highest grade point average tor 
three consecutive years. 

HER 
, 

hi' A Quandary 
About Laundry? 
• • • 

'. 
. l 

Pageant Director must be turned 
in to the IOWD Memorial Union 
Information Desk not later than 
5 p.m. today. Applicants mu<t be 
present for interviews Wednesday , 
Oct. 9, at 7 p.m. 

A CURRIER· QUADRANGLE 
mixer is scheduled today at 7 p.m. 
in the South Currier Recreation 
Room. There will be dancing, en· 
tertainment and refreshments. 

Dean Dl'wl'Y B. Stuil, head oC the 
College o( Liberal Arts, addn'ss,'d 
the seven hundred women and 
their housemothers on the ubjeet 
of "The Scholar Examined." 

"The developmmt oC our mind is 
the greatest activity \l'e have," 
Stuit said, as he discus eel six 

ALPHA PHI OMEGA. national traits of a scholar. 
service fraternity, will meet in A 10\'cr of learning i~ the prime 
Room ] 11 of the Fieldhouse today trait o( a scholar, Stuit said. 1:1 ad· 
at 7 p.m. Both past, present and dition to possessing a love oC learn· 
prospective members arc invited ing, a scholar must have diIigenc(', 
to attend. humbleness with respect to what 

WEDNESDAY he knows, intellectual couragc and 
un elfishncss. J 

PHARMACY WIVES CLUB will A scholar is discontl'nt in the 
hold its first meeting in the home sellsc that he is ahval'~ desiring 
oC Dean and Mrs. Louis C. Zopf. more knowledge , Stuit poil1tt'd out. 
111 E . Park Rd., on Thursday, Oct. Sandra Sw<!ngel. A4. l\1l1~catjn(', 
10, at 8 p.m. president of Panhellcnic, t'J. sided 

THE STUDeNT COUNCIL I1u. as toa ·tmitress. 
man Relations Committee will _ S_p_e_C_iu_l_g_uC_s_ts_ D_t_lhc:.. di~nfr , i!~
meet Thursday. Oct. 10, at 7:30 
p.m. in the Pentaerest Room of tho 
Iowa Memorial Union. 

Jo Mclchert, A4, Clinton, was in 
charge of arrangements Cor the 
dinner. Carol Crawford, A4, Iowa 
City, scholarship chairman oC Pan· 
hellenic, presented the trophy. 

Tr· -Delt Sorority 
To Honor Pledges 

New pledges of Delta Della Delta 
will be honored at a progressive 
dinn r :"I-Ionday, Oct. 14, instead of 
Oct. 7 as previously announc('d. 
gi,en I:.y the lawa City alumnae. 

The dinner will be cLimaxed with 
a des~crt which will bc served at 
the ehllptt'r 110U e. 

Any Dl'lta Delta Delta in Iowa 
City wishing to become a mrmber 
of the alumnae club may contact 
:\lrs. S. M. Syverud at 6937. 

engagement 

diamond 

. .. ~houlu be chosen with care. 

Our outstanding selection is 
varicd to suit the most disCl'im

inuting taste. Be sure of lastjng 

beauty and value • .. our reputa-

tiol1 is your assurance of quality. 

... 

Hand Jewelry Store 
at on, hundred east washington street .. 

.0:; 

.f 

.1 No Entries 
Filed In City 
Council Race 

Now/ The one cigarette in tune with America's taste/ , 
., ~j'i 

"':A;.:E»:E::1W:C>ISE:~~~ 
\ 

g HELP ~:i.NTED ~ 
College Board Member. - from your col/ege, De~mber It) Iune, and from lhae we pick 

ttl'emy G"elt Editorl 10 Ulork '" ilCademoilell,,', NfIIII York oT-. 

have you a 

FUTURE 

or a 

PAST 
in. writjn.g? Fashion and 

merchandising? 
Promotion? Publicity? 

Advertising? Art? 

Eligible: women undergraduates, un· 
der twenty.six, enrolled in an accred· 
ited college or junior college. 

Write, giYin, qualifications, and en· 
cloae •• ample of your work (choices 
Ii.led bere). IE you want a meet· the. 
public job (muked~) enclose a 
am~1 photo or snapshot. 

BEFORE NOVEMBER 30 TO 
Collele Board Contett 

MADEMOISELLE 
575 MadilOn Avenue, New York 22 

• 
SA.MPLES 

I ISO, 9 '10 calh prize' lor Ihe best. 
Pick one. Type or draw it; put name, 
1:1 .... collele, colleae address on each 
.heel. Mlil ~.try. QQ later than No· 
wem~r 30. If your J8IIIple H accepted 
,ou ~1I\t. I Colleao Board .Mem· 
_be~_lIId _d~ I~~l.n~ Iater~ 

JUNE u~a. 

1 ';riting. Write a critique of 
the editorial section- of the 
Augus!;t issue 01 Mademoi
selle. Tell us what featuree 

or pages you like Bnd what ones you 
like less, and why. What features 
would you have cut or added? If the 
issue lell short 01 your expectalions 
in aoy way, tell us about it and lell 
how you think it would have been 
improved. (Aboul 1,500 words.) 

OR Write a profile of your college 
or o( an interesting professor, student 
or event. (About 1,500 word •. ) 

c 
Fashion and Merchandisin&: Analyze 
the fashions in Mademoiselle's Au· 
gustt issue. You may comment on 
just the fashions in the editorial eec· 
tion - or include advertisinl 100. 

Make l'0ur cdtique general and par. 
ticular-from fashion philollOphy end 
"rightness" for Mademoiselle readers , 
to how the clothll$ are presented and 
priced. 

\ na; ' 
Dll$ign a wardrobe for a Christmu 
ncation that would be a likely one 
for the students at your collece. 

:0:13; 
Pick a fashion feature (IWO pacea 
or more) from the August Mademoi· 
selle editorial section.' Show or teU 
b~w, if you were a store buyer, you 
would display the clothes in your de· 
partment (give suggestion. for colors, 
backdrops, accessories, et cetera). 

:08 
Outline for a store a campaign de· 
signed to attract young customerl • 

@ 

=-
Promotion, publicitT, 
atlutTlilinr: Write a 
direct·.mail camp.ign 
(three or lour short let· 

ter8 or folders) to lubmit 10 Ihe pro· 
motion director of Mademoiselle 
teIlia, why Mademoiselle should ad· 
v!rti~jn)ollt II:bool p.per, - -

OR Choose an over·all Iheme (gad· 
gela, jewelry, cosmetics, fall acces· 
IlOrie.) (or a shopping column 8uch 
as Counter Spy. I1lullrato with 
.ketches or clipping. and write copy 
fo .. each ite.ID. 

OR TlUnk o( a gimmick to send a 
tennis racket manufacturer 10 remind 
him 10 advertise in Ihe May Sporta 
issue o( Mademoiselle. Explain your 
idea. 

OR Seleci from the AUIU.lt issue a 
feature in the editorial section- that 
might be picked up and publicized 
by any or all of th.e following: a 
woman's·page editor, a columnist, a 
radio comment. tor or a college news
paper. Explain your choice of feature 
and medium and convert tbe article 
into a Builable news releut. 

4 '444 
Art: Draw a eerill$ of cartoons (or 
your coUege newspaper or magazine. 

OR Prepare a photographic layout 
on your college for an issue of Made· 
moiselle. Use your own or any.one 
else'. photograph •. 

OR Think of a feature you'd like to 
see in Mademoiaelle and illustrate it 
with painting, print, photograph, 
drawing or coUale-realistic or abo 
.tract, aerioul or humorous. (Explain 
your feature briefly. You'll be judged 
on art, Dot editorial idea.) 

OR Write a critique of the editorial 
section - of the Augultt Mademoi. 
selle from tbe vilua} or design point 
of view-layout, typograpby and iI· 
JUltrations. 

-The edllorial fetlMrH ... dilerculilte.J !rOID 
.tly~rtl.ln • • are li.,eeI 111 .h. table 01 tOAltol1 

~I' I). 

tlf ,. ... cu'. lei ,ft' 0" CO'1 or Au"",, 
c:rilidae. laler. IJM "IUI~r. OcIMer .f 
No, .. " _YI!a 
"".,_Iootle _... ... _aIIol<o lor 11>. 
....... 01' 1_ .1 •• , wo .... ncef.e4 •• ltl1o\ll1l M.r, ,,.. .. __ wiU be ... rd ..... 

ei>~®®~te(f)®®®®®ci.i 

No candidates have filed tor the 
City Council race Nov. 5, officials 
in the city clerk's office reported 
Monday. The deadline is today. 

Petitions have been circulated 
by four candidates who receivl:'d 
endorsement last month (rom the. 
Council . 111 anager As oelation 
ICMA!. They are: 

Richard T. Fedder en, local auto 
dealer ; Mrs. Thelma Lewis, wife of 
an SUl psychology department pro
fessor; Emory L. Kelley, dry 
cl eaning Cirm president; and Ray 
Thcrnberry, awning company pres· 
ident. 

Two seats on thc council will be 
filled Nov. 5. Mayor Leroy S. Mcr
eeI' and Councilmen Dale W. Welt, 
both of whose terms are scheduled 
to end, have announced they wllJ 
not seck re-election . 

If more than four candidates file 
nominaticn papers today, a pri· 
mary election must be held Oct. 22. 

Join the Red Cross, 
CoeCJs Invited 

Coeds interested in jOlDing lhe 
SUI unit o( the American Red 
Cross r ARC ), now In its sixth year 
of volunteer service, should sign 
up at the A WS open houso today 
from 4 to 5 p.m. in the River Room 
oC the Iowa Memorial Union. 

ARC members assist at the Vet· 
erans Administration Hospital and 
may work on anyone of four com· 
mittees: entertainment; holiday 
projects; publicity; recreational 
hostess. 

Where Would the 
Money Come From? 

An accident or sickness can bring 
staggering medical a nd hospi tal cx· 
pense . Sec me about a plan that 
helps to poy the mediclll Ilnd hos· 
pital bills. 

Phone 8·0859 
619 Second Ave. 

Repr.senting 

WOODMEN ACCIDENT 
AND LIFE COMPANY 

the tobacco ... 
t~e tip ... 

I 

and the taste! 

has, ru! you' want! 

The tobacco you want 
.•. only the choicest grades of 
quality tobacco. And it's III/ 
100% natural tobacco! 

The ti P you want 
.. . exclusive T·7filter, developed 
especially for Hit Parade, lets 
you heve your flavor. too! 

The taste you want 
... the freshest, liveliest tllste 
of any filter Cigarette. Get new 
Hit Pa rade today! 

At the Grand Prix Sports Car Races 
In Wlltkins.Glen, N. Y., and 

.I/Ilround ihe U.S.A., more people 
Ire smoking Hit Parade 

, 
I> 

r 
t 
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Braves Win Again STUDENTS! 
Don't let this happen 

Hawks Ready For Indiana 
But Still Affected By Flu 

fBurdette Puts 
Braves Ahead 
In Series, 3-2 

MAN FROM MilWAUKEE· By Alan Maver 
I 

.i 

Hawks Rated 
Eighth in Poll 

to YOUI 

The Iowa Hawkeyes moved I still on the doubtful list. His knee 
through a light workout in sweat· load up well Monday, but he slill MTLW UKEE I.fI _ Fidgety Lew 
clothes [onday a they started has not tested it under contact.. Burdette blanked the New York 
preparations for the defense of The Hawkeyes worked on their Yankees on even hits 1\10nday l~ 

By THE A SOClATED PRES 

The Iowa I1awkeyes stayed in 
the eightll spot for lhe second 
straight week in the Associated 
Press ratings. 

Fines Imposed For 
Late Payment LOANS 

$25-$250 m':. 
th ir Big Ten title. orren,sive altac~. ~pendin~ rna t. of lor his second World Series victory 

. the lime on pohshmg thClr paulOg as the l'.fi1waukee Braves took a 3·2 Fees for the first semester. 1957-
1951l must be paid from October 8 
through October 11. The fine for 

Frank 8100mQui t. 0 •. I, left patterns. " It wijJ be a big job to edge at the end oC five game. 
guard ~ame th late t vl~hm of gel ready for [ndiana because I 
tn ASla~ flu. He was ad~ltted to Ieel we are Car from ready now," Joe Adcock, benched unday be
th!' hospital Monday mornmg. Coach Forest Evashevski said. cause or a severe hitting slump. 

drove in the only run of the game 

I, Oklaboma and Michigan State 
remained 1-2 in the nationwide 
coUeg,e football ratings. The Soon· 
ers had 65 of the possible 116 first 
place votes. 

late payment of fees will be an 
additional $2 on Oct. ]4 with $1 

added for each day of delay there· 
after. --

YOU CAN 

BORROW 

$100 FOR 30 

DAYS FOR 

ONLY $3 

Fred Harris, fullback, who mi s- "The players missed so much work oCf Whitey Ford in the sixth with 
cd the Washington State game be- last week because of the flu situa- a line Single to right following 
cauc;e of a twist d knee that he tion that we had no chance to 
received in the season's opener. i I polish our offen ," singles J;ly Eddie Mathews and 
j='=-=-::"':_=_==-:::-=:-=-======-=-=_=-:::-=--=====:';"'-======I Hank A on. Two of the top teams will clash 

this week, with Michigan State 
meeting Michigan at Ann Arbor. 

The schedul e of payments: 

LAUNDRY AND DRY CLEANING 
LOCATED ACROSS 

from Pearson's Drug 

315 E. Market 
Open 1 a .m. to 6 p .m. 

Monday thru Saturday 

Mathe s, whose lOth inning 
homer \ n Sunday's game, rolled 
a high h pper toward second base
man Jer\}' Coleman. The veteran 
didn'l chf,lrgc the ball but waited 
(or the hOp and Mathews just beat 
his throYl to first base. 

Aaron dunked a single into short 
right field that fell between on· 
charging Hank Bauer and the back 
pedalling Coleman. With two out. 
Mathcws was running with the hit. 
IIc easily reached third. 

Adcock, who had bounced into a 

The top ten leams with points 
on 10·9·8·7-6·5-4·3·2·1 basis, with 
first place votes and won-lost rec· 
ords in parentheses: 

1. Oklahoma , , .. , .. (651 /2-01 ]'047 
2, MichIgan State (21 I 12-01 906 
3. T.xna A.&eM.. . . I 3) 13-0 I 698 
4. Mlnhesola , ., .". I 5) (2·0) 557 
5. Duke .. .. .. I 51 13-0) 493 
6. Michigan ... . /2-01 469 
7. Oregon State ., (21 13-0) 423 
8 low" , .. . 141 12-0) 385 
9. Auburn ...... .. ( 51 12-01 351 

10. Army '" ... , . 12,0) 251 

A to F - Tuesday, Oct. 8. 
G to L - Wednesday, Oct. 9. 
M to R - Thursday, Oct. 10. 
S to Z - Friday, Oct. 11. 

Fees are to be paid at lhe treas
urer's office, in the basement of 
University Hall. Student identifica
tion cards will be distributed upon 
the payment of fees. 

Federal Discount 
doubleplay last lime up and had FREt:) 

=;;;;;;~~~~;;;;;;~;;;~~iiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiii~~~iiiiii~ only two series hits in 14 previous 'HANEY. 
.. at bats,. rammed F'ord's second WI/o ?ILOtEC> i;/E 

Second len; NOire Dame 124; 
No. Car. Stbte Il4; MI.olsslppi 79; Rice 
76; WisconsIn 46 ; GeorgI. Teeh 35; 
North Carollna 28: Tennessee 22; PItts

Corporation 

123 S. Clinton Ph. 8-3661 

That instant when your £rien s, customers or 

usincss as oci!lles lirst see you . . . how do YOU 

rate? Do t1ley say: "He looks neat, keen and 

. rosperous" or "lIe seems to be slipping?" Sue-

eessful men of affairs find it pays to wear 

clothes that are freshly cleaned and pressed all 

'he tim". That's why so many of them eall 4177. 

"r ~~f ("44 fO BOTII 

pitch into right as Mathcws romp- /rf/UyAUKE& 8RAVFS ro 

cd home. rfiEl;:( F/;:('31 ?t:JlI'IAII-r- BREMERS ~""~ Burde~e, 30, a right·hander who UI'IPOUBrEOLY 711E ~""y~~~ 
once wo ked for the Yanks before 6REArEfi,t ' '3IN'GLE 7#146 . ~ 
he helpe carry the $50,000 to Bos- .7',.fAt'S /lAPPC"NEe> /0 ~~ ~ 
ton for ~ohnny Sain in 1951, didn't I lliAt Clry !f>INCE rilE ~ 
walk a man. He struck out five, INVEIV7?ON' OF SEER . ~ ~ 

i~r~~:~n~h:eG::r:c~:Ug:::te::ll~: _l>Io~_rlbM_'Ndl>vlCl.g""I.rCt'II"Ic.'. ~ ~~ UR SUITS ARE RIGHT~ ~~ 
a single into center fie ld . Then B 'tt r h t ~ ~ 
Burdette forced Yogi Berra to ~oP ur e e · ug es ~ 1 , ~~ 
to Mathews for the game.entimg • :w - ~ ~ 

au!. grinning Bur~elte was virtual- SpO ..... t W'as E,·ghth ~ ~ 
Iy mobbed by hiS eager mates ' ~ ~ 
who rushed from the dugout to ~ ~ 
pump his hand and rub his college. ~ Our Ivy suits are right in every de- ~ 
style crewcut. MlLWAUKEE IA'I - While televi· in the second game of the series, ~ tail - they have been carefully ~ 

The crowd of 45,811 was slow to sian and newsreel cameramen 4·2, joked with leflfielder Wes Co v- ~ choosen for ~tyle,' authenticity and ~ 
leave as thollgh reluctant to see ~ereamed his name and newsmen ington, Who made a sensational , ~ outstanding quality. Our Ivy suits ~ 
the Milwaukee end of the series hounded his footsteps in the catch 9n Gil McDougald in the ~ are a must for every young man. ~ 
finished . raves' clubhouse, Lew Burdette fourth itlning. Come see. 

Both teams Oew to New York quietly phoned his wife to tell her "I g 5S you'd have to say to- ~ 
shortly a'fter the game, They will firsthand of "his H victory over day's g me was tOllgher than the ~ $45 to $65 ~ ~ 
work out Tuesday, an orr day for the Yankees lfonday, f' t I 't h d . t th ~ 
t 1 . th i h d ' , Irs O[) pi C e agams em ~ rave purposes m e ser es sc e, Then aft a Cew mtOutes h(' 'h N Y k" B d tt 'd 
I Th S'utlj ..... 'Il b I ,," . , I e or" ur e e sm as ~ ~ u ~. e U\ ga."e WI c.p ay~... urned to tress lal\<! ' M~d, . AJI ,\le sat 1'\ a ta~)e in the middle 

Wcdne day at Yankee Stadl}tm. rlght boy w I'm'''' ' Mours I. f the rav".' j hh "I I ;0 ~ 
In sharp contrast to the other Bu~dette ~ he l .l~:'t~d ser '.'11 d ,....tdcu'1' l ~use:th o~~ ~ [I t ~ 

two games her~ Lhat were loade~ balls, sinkql nd sli , f' in ' drdn,~n t'~ 1 t lln~~r LheW~il!:t~,n did ~ 1 I . I l~ 
With hOn1~rs and exlra. ba~e lil~ ting out Ne ork on elJeil bl . I?" ~ r ~ ~ 
everyone of the IS hits 10 thiS "I mil!:ed then up pretty well, " . 1 • ~ I I' ~ 
game was a single. Andy Pafko he said. "Once in a while 1 threw Red choendlCnst. the Braves 1 , I 1 ,I ~~ 
and Aaron each had two oC tlW f t b II .. veter !;econd baseman who was {~ U. 
Braves' six off Fotd and Mathews a as t ~ 'Of r ~. forced a !ei;lvp the game in the ~. 
and Adcock had the' others HIS (oug~est spot, the lal\ky second hning ,with a pulled groin ~' B REM E RS 

'Hank Bauer kept his' sedes oative. <If Nllrw .~~Il: 1~1d, "as muscle ~icl ,be didn't kno\y, ~ 
streak alivQ with two Ilingles. when he stnw~ out PI~c~~I:~e~~ ~hethe he wouid be able to play I ...... ,'~ , f" 

making it 12 consecutIve series e~On HoWata l 
In. tM elg t to No YOrk. ,.~,'~ , 1 

pm~in~~~~hit~~~~ hrun_~~yMU~. ---~----------------~----~~~-~~-~-~ 
~nos Slaughter contributed two Ir'~~hat WIiS as big an out as 
smgl.es and McDougald, Berra and .. h· .. · "b t the all the 
Colemae each added one. ny, e ~alU, ~ n 

The Yanks were forced to play othe~, outs were Just as impor
without Mickey ManUe, their slug. tant. 
ging cenler fielder, who bad in- Burdette. who beat the Yankees 

jured his shoulder sliding in Satur· NEW YOR* * AB ! II 0 A 
day's game. He was able to pIa Kubek. cl .. .. .. .. 3 0 0 4 0 
Sunday bul was handicapped at bat Bauer. rf . . .,. .. 4 0 2 0 0 

d . b' th . McDougald. 55 ...... 4 0 1 1 7 an m IS rowmg. Berra, c ........ 4 0 I 4 1 
ManUe did get into the gam SlaughW. If . . , .. 3 0 2 3 0 

b . n h th Y k t d Shnpson. lb .......... 3 0 0 8 0 fie y w en e an ees s age Lump.. 3b ... :,. 3 0 0 0 2 
a thrcal in lhe eighth. He wenl ill Coleman. 2b ..... ' .. 3 0 I 4 I 
t f C I It th 

. a ManUe .. .. ..... 0 0 0 0 0 
a run or a eman aer e m- Turley, p . .... .. . 0 0 0 0 0 

fielder singled with one gone. Ford. p , 2 0 0 0 0 
Aft . h h' tt EI t H d b Howard ,... .. .... I 0 0 0 0 er pmc I er ~ on owar Richardson. 2b . 0 0 0 0 0 

was c.alled oul on strikes, Mant • ' 01 
tried 10 steal on the first pitch to Mr::~~UK'EE .. , .. ... ·rn It 2ri ~ 

burgh 20, -----

• 

i tJD=t= , 

313 S h 0 b Bauer. Del Crandall's perCeab Schoendlenst. 2b .. .. I o · 0 0 0 
out u uque I throw t~ Felil!: Mantilla Cllt him ~;.t~I,las~ 2~ .. :::;:.::: .1 g g ~ l 

AY STATIONS i , 
CALL AGAIN 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~d~n~n~w~rt~h~r~o~om~t~o~s~P~M~e~. ___ M~~~.~ , . . .•.. 3 1112 .__ Aaron. cf .. ..e.. 3 0 2 0 Il 

~ ~~ ~~~~:~(. ;~'< . ::j ~ i'li i B - Make BREMERS Your Headquarters ~ ~~~:1~: : :; ... .1 : : : l 

~ For All Arrow Merchandise ~~ ~~~~~ !o~ ' C(;lem ' i/~ ilh.
6 

27 17 b-ran for Ford In 81h. 

~ B R E M E RS B N~:;y:O::E .~ .'.'. '.' = ~;~ :t:~ 
~ ~~ J ~:a~' ~~~~;~.~~:~~~la A~~~~~~~~ 
~ ~~ McDougald, Coleman and SImpson; Lo-

,an and Adcock. Len - New York IAI 

~'~~1~~~},~;~~ 
10-01. W - Burdette. L - Ford, 

Pick 
of the 
campus,_' • 
The new Ifrrow Trimwa1 
combines comfort and good 
Jooks. The madras fabric comes 

in newsmalcing miniature 
plaids ana. stripes. Collar buttons 
down, in front and at center 
back tmJ there is a box pleat in 
back of shirt. Shirt shown $5.95. 
Square crew neck: sweater in 
~OO% wool. $10.00. ClulU, 
I'eaborl, f.i Co., In&.. 

ARROW~· 
CASUALW&fR 

first in fashion 

U - Paparella. IA) Plate, Con
lan IN) First base. McKinley (AI Sec
ond base. Donatelli INI third b.'Ie. 
Ch.l'l.k I Al lelt £teld, Secory INI nllh! 
fleld. T - 2:00. A - t •• 811. ReceIpts 
1 nell - $2H.842.01. 

. Cyclones T.ake~Day 
OH, Heal Bruises 
A~ES fA'! - i'~ ~pte Col

lege footbaU squad was given a 
layoJ from practio.!1CM ;/Ioy. and 
Coach J im Myers said workouts 
would be light for all-of this-week. 
, He said he wanted his men to 
recover from the eCfects o( the loss 
to Oklahoma last Saturday. There 
was only one major injury. but 
many of the players were pretty 
badly bruised, Myers said. 

Bob Harden, fullback , sllffe red a 
dislocated shoulder in the Okla
homa game. 

VEDEPO'S 
Barber Service 
No Trouble P_rlclnt At 

0NVENIENCE 

How close is your nearest Iowa-Illinois pay 

station? It may be in the drugsto.re right at 

your own corner, or a nearby shop - just 

a few minutes away. We've authorized 

these establishments to accept the pay~ 

ment of your gas and electric bills for your 

-"-----..- --

conv~nience. Make use of this added serv~ 

ice. Many times it's easier for you to stop at 

the pay station in your own neighborhood. 

In this way you can benefit with savings 

when you obtain your prompt payment 

discount. 

Here Are Pay Stations Authorized To Accept Payments: 

Coralville Postal Station 

• Coralvill. 

low_ City, low_ 

Lausen', Fi'ne Foods 
1006 Molrose Avenue 

low_ City, Iowa 

Summit Food Market 
812 South Summit 

Iowa City, Iowa 
I ' 

. yours for better living IOWA., ILLINOIS 
~ Ga. and Elect.ric Company 

Mott's Drug Store 
19 s. Dubuqu. St. 

Iowa City, Iowa 

Pearson's Drug Store 
202 N. Linn St. 

low_ City, low_ 
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'Hoist Ancrnor· With AWSt 

Open House for New 'Coeds 
The annual A sociated Womcn \ ARC COLLEGE UNIT does vol· organizes thc annllal pring dance 

Students lAWS) open llOuse intro· unteer \\ork at,the n:)w Veteran's at which Mr. MEBOC. mo t eligi. 
dueing freshmen and transfer WO.I\HOsPital and works closely with the ble bachelor on campus. is chos. 
men to AWS activities will be held American Red Cross. en. 
thi afternoon from 4 to 5 p.m. STUDENT. FACULTY COFFEE UNIVERSITY SING committee 

.. in the Rh'er Room of the Iowa I HOURS are held at various limes takes care of SUI's annual song 
Memorial Union. every month and this committee r st. in which every housing umt 

The theme of the open house is arranges the program. may compete for the trophy given 
"I1oist Your Anchor with AWS." PUBLICITY committee handles each year. 
A skit will be presentcd during the AWS noUcei in The Daily Iowan JUDICIARY COMMITTEE sets 
hour. All SUI cOl!ds are invited to and other information sources. rulcs and makes dccisions govern· 
sign up for any activitics In which SPINSTER'S !:PREE committee ing university women. 
they are interested. 

Freshmen and transfer women 
, are urged to sign up for an inler· 

view with the AWS General Coun· 
cil. The interviews will start Wed· 
nesday and continue for a week. 

I • NI. AWS ha~p committees and m3re 
t than 6 aIDer projects on which 

( they work during the school year. 
ORIENTATION COMMITTEE is 

", in charge of the iresilman orienta· 
. , lion program early in September 
\ and during the first week of sec· 

ond semester. More than 215 girls 
are needed on this committee. 

lO) CODe FOR COEOS committee 
" takes care of the booklet that is 

sent to every freshman and trans· 
fer woman enrolled in SUI. 

p~ PROFILE PREVIEWS commit· 
, tee handles the annual style show 

that is held every faU. 
')J~ HIGH StHOOL CONTACT com· 

mittee meets and lalk~ with pros· 
~. pective students at SUT. informing 

\bern about studies. activities anJ 
cDmpus life. A WS Disc Jockeys I~i FOREIGN STUDENT committ()e 

" deals with 'the foreign students on 
ENTERTAINING VETERANS with a disc jockey program at the 
Veterans Administration Hospital are members of the SUI unit of the 
American Red Cross. Und~r the supervision of Elbert Beaver, VHA 
Recreational Oirector, pictured above at right, are Mary Anne Curtis, 
N3, Davenport, left, 1l1ld Pat Reuss, NJ, Audubon. 

, our campus and works closely with 
the [nternaliollal Club. 

~" INFORMATION FIRST commit· 
tee sponsors numerous lectures 
given on the campus throughout 

" the school y,ear. 
~---'''-. -..,.....---

SUI Graduate of 1935 to Return 
,1 To Pay Tribute to 'Former Prof 

" 

, . 

t' 
I 

By JAMES MAGMER 
A •• lslanl Lily Editor 

Many a man who has achieved 
prominence in his field returns in 
later life to the univcrsity wlwre 

, he took his degree lo pay lribu te to 
lhe memory of his teac.hcr. 

H. K. Schilling, who took bis doc· 
torate in p\lys/cs at SUI in 1935. 
Will return in SUI to give the first 
lecture in tIlt! "Studies in Science 
and Religion Series" at 8 p.m. on 
Oct. 31 in the Shambauga Lecture 
Room. University Library. 

• I Ecbilling's lecture i to he hoth a 
tribute and a memorial to the man 
'''"I) tr~il1"f1 him. Prof. Gorge W. 
Stewart. For 0 year Stewart was 

'heaa or the £>hysics Dept. at SUr. 
Since leaving SUI. Schilling has 

moved through a varied academic 
career in science to become dean 
of the Graduate School at Pennsyl· 
vania State University. Dr. Schilling 

I Deportment. the University Phys· 

I 
if, Building was pl:mned and con· 
structed. Stewart did much to help 
plan and equip the building. 

At the time oC Stewart's death. 
SUI Provost Harvey H. Davis said. 
.. Prof. Stewart's interests con· 
cCl'nf'd the whole field or univer-

I 
s.ity t'ducation and were not con· 
fined to the specialty in which he 
was so prominent. 

"Even after his relir(lment fronl 
full·time s!'rdce. it was Stewart·s 

I 

cUftom to invit" groups of Univer
sity staff members to his home for 
discussions of problems - parlicu' 
Inr!y in liberal education - stimu
latin,~ thought and consideration 
by all those who participated." 

1 Pay Increa!e 
For Some GIs 

---The tiUe oC Schilling's lecture is WASHINGTON (R'I - The Penta· 
"Concerning the Nature of Science lIfal and social science , The lec. gon said Monday the plan to give 
and Religion: a Study of Their ture committee is making Schill. ' merit pay in~reases t~ a lirnit~d 
Pre·suppositions," ing's lecture a memorial to Stew· I number. of enlisted servicemen Will 

All sciences, Schilling says. are art and hopes to have it published. be put mto effect early n~xt year. 
based on presuppositions which the . Secretary of Defense WIlson an· 

'lscientist accepts without proving Stewart through hiS long aca'l nounced the plan months ago but 
and which in many cases the sc ien. demic career kept up a lively in., the Budget Bureau held up the 

,tist cannot prove. One of these terest in religicn. He was one of proposal whi.l~ studying .the il1!' 
would be man 's ability to know. the prime movers when the SUI pact on military spendmg thiS 

IT this presupposition were qucs· School oC R~ligion was founded. n ye~~~ Pentagon said that the plan 
tioned, as it was in the eighteenth member of .lts B03~d of Trustee~, I will start gradually during the 
and nineteenth centuries. men may and at the lime of hiS deaUl, presi' I first six months of 1958 and it will 
faU into skepticism - a state bf dent of the Boar{\. take about four years to put it into 
doubt in Which men are convinced Stewart came to SUI in 1909. 1 effect ac ross' the board for all 01 
they can know nothing. \ While he was head of the Physics the military services. 

In his lecture, Schilling is going --. -iiliiiiiiilii .. __ ;;;;;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiii __ iiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiio_Oiiiii-__ IiiIii-••• __ .iijj
to inquire "critically into the pre- ;:0 

suppositions" that men of science 
accept without formal proof when 
writing about . their subject. 

Schilling is also going to invcsti· 
'gate the role these assumed prp· 
suppositions play in science and 
religion and "wbat light such a 
study can throw on the nature of 
science and religion." 

There are to be fi ve lectures in 
th~ "Studies in Science and Re· 
Iigion Series." These lectures are 
made possible through a grant the . 
Old Gold Foundation has given the 

,School of Religion. 
The lectures are under the di· 

I rection of Prof. Robert S. Michael· 
sen, head of the School of Religion. 
and a committee made up of the 

.staff of the School of Religion. 
Other speakers (or this series 

will be chosen from the fields of 

E NGI NEE RS 
The Mayfag Company 

will be on your campus October 9 to in ter

view Mechanical, Industrial, and other 

interested engineers. 

Sign up for an interview with our com

pany representative at your engineering 

placement office. 
philosophy. theology. and the nait'il ~iiiiii~iiiii~iiiiii~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Call 
4177 
for same 
day service 
at no extra 
charge. 

Twin Service 
Laundry 

and 
Dry Cleaning 

Fr~e 

Pickup & 

Delivery 
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II SUJ iem6 II ~~~.u~r~~~~~:~:"~:~lr~m ,,' 
- of SUI Crom Davenport has been personal qualifications who have 

THE DELTA ZETA social sorority awarded the first.place Tiffany already demonstrated their cap
will sponsor lheir annual "Melon Foundation Scholarship of $1.500 acity for sustained effort in crea· 
~1ess' Wedne day at 7:00 p.m. ill given in graphic ar.s. Mrs. Mat. tive work." 
the City Park pavilion. thews received a master's degree This year five awards were made 

A truc.k load of watermelons will at SUI in printmaking. in the competition in 
be available Cor the occasion. This is the seventh 

be held 
Macbllde . 

I 

.. . a re money ahead in many Ways when you depend 
upon Quali ty Dry Cleaning to keep you r wardrobe at 
its best. 

VI 

At Paris there are many lhings that back up the word "qual· 
ity". U's a combinntion Ulat always assures you oC uniform 
workmanship and dependable service time. after time. after 
time. We lake pride in our business .. . in seeing a job well 
done on every piece of dry cleaning work that comes in . 

4 

To keep abreast with every new method and procedure in dry 
cleaning we are actively intered as a Member of the Na
tional Institute of Drycleaning. We have two Institute gradu· 
ates to insure the best possible handling in line with the highest 
Institute slandards. With this in mind ... 

next time see or call 

who wish to compete must have 
thei r application return d to the 
Office of Student Affairs by today 

=~ ~i4;: or caned to Kay Accola Herteen & Stocker Want Ads Bring Results . 
ALPHA KAPPA PSI _ There 1~~~~~~~~~~H~'~I.~I~J~" ~Ie~ri~.~n~B~I~d'~'~D:.~b~Uq~U~'~s~~~~~ .... ~~::~~::~~':~~~~':::::::::~~ .. __ ~_ 

will be a meeting oC the Alpha .' 
Kappa Psi today at 7:30 p.m. io 
Conference Room 1 of the Union. 
R<:freshments will be served . 

A COFFE E HOUR Cor under· 
liraduate wamen in Education will 
be held Wednesday. Oct 9 from 
3:30 to 5:30 in the Social 'ClaJsroom 
in the Women's GymnasiJnt Both 
members and non·members are 
welcome. 

HUMAN RELAT IONS committee 
of the Student Council will meet at 
4 p.m. Thursday in the Pentacrest 
room of the Union. 

1/\ pEIlBD 
TJ1. SLACKS 

~ Lee 
STRAP BACK 
Adjusts to fit 

f; 
I 
I 

I 
J / 

I 

POLISHED (Combed) COnON 
Long lasting high sheen 

tELAN TREATED 
Water repellenl-resists spals 

WRINKL·SHED 
Lengthens the lile 
of the gooel loolcs 

SNUG WAIST and HIPS 
SLIM TRIM TAPERED LEGS 

$495 .l1d$595 

,EWERS 
Men's Store 

21 SI. Clinton 

YOUR FAIR, SHARE 
. ~ 

Thirty-nine thousand dollars is really only a small sum of money when you divide 
it among the more than 7,500 families in the Iowa City, University H6ights' and 'Cor
alville area. Pledge your fair share when the sol" citor calls 011 you during the Com
munity Chest Fund Drive. 

NOW through OCT. 1'2. . 
'( 

VISITING NURSE ASSOCIATION . . . a service to every household that needs 
care and counsel . .. a service provided 21 ,000 ti mes every year . . , the Chest 
helps those unable to pay any or all of the costs. 

BOY SCOUTS OF AMERICA .•• nearly a thousand Boy Scouts b~efit fro m the 
scouting program ... open to every boy in Iowa City and the a a. , 
GIRL SCOUTS OF AMERICA ... numbering more than a thousand, Girl Scouts 
have their summer camp programs, weekly meetings, and professionally direct-
ed activities support&d by the Chest. . 

IOWA'S CHILDREN'S HOME SOCIETY ••. finds homes and board'ng homes for 
babies and problem children in conjunction with the work of the (ounty welfare 
department. 

CHILDREN'S MILK FUND ... provides milk in schools, eyeglasses and hearing aids 
for children who would otherwise go without these essentials to learning and 
living. 

UNITED SERVICE ORGANIZATION the usa provides entertainment and care 
for all service men, some 500 from Johnson County included. The Chest sends 
this fund to the United Fund of Iowa. . 

SALVATION ARMY ... has available furniture, clothing and household goods for 
any home in sudden need. The Army's rehabilitation work and social service is 
nationwide as well as local. 

ARTHRITIS AND RHEUMATISM FOUNDATION ... part of the United Fund of Iowa 
is used for research on these diseases. r. 

AMERICAN HOME FINDING ASSOCIATION ... serves this area a"1d Iowa by find
ing proper homes for homeless children. 

This is the necessary budget for Iowa City, University Heights, Cora lville Com· 
munity Chest services-

VisitlnB Nurse Auoclation ............................................... . $11 ,000.00 
Boy Scouts of America ............ ".. .............. ........... .. ........... 11 ,000.00 
Girl Scouts of America ...................................................... 9,864.00 
Salvation Army ................................................................ 1,000.00 
United Fund of Iowa ........... ,............................. .... ............ . 1,268.00 
Iowa Children', Home Society .......... .. .. ............................ 1,090.00 
~~I~r~:n" HMilk FF~ndd. '" "A" ..... · ~ .. ·t· ................. · .... :.. .... .......... 1,0

500
°0.00 

an ome In Ins SlOCla Ion .... ........... ............ ..... .90 
Total ............. .. .................. ................................... ji6,6h10 

Give ••• and Give Enough '. 
To Your 
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Mountaineers Should Older Women . 

Negled Beauty? !'Ma-th Meet 
Attract~ 50 . 

SUI To Observe 

Pharmacy Week 
Hw'" INORLD "D/JiiN,. 

To Hold Talk 
On Mid-East Emphasis 

An American gerontologist Mon. , 
Mlcha!'1 Hagopian will open the day scored America's emphasiS 

Trllvel Adventure Film Lectures upon glamor and youthfulness and ', 
of L957·58 at SUI with a color mo. her neglect of mature and enduro 
lion picture titled "The Middle ing charms. 
East Aflame," at 8 p.m. Sunday. Addressing the sixth annual Con· 

The SUI MounLaineers will spon· ference of the SUI In tilute of Ger· 
sor 14 programs in the series duro ontology. Prof. Wilma DODahue. 
lng the coming eason, all of which University of Michigan, charged 
will be presented in Macbride that women whose years have 
Auditorium. Adult tickets for any made lhem increasingly charming 
seven programs cost $4; (or 14 pro· and interesting are orteD "made to 
grams, $7. Tjckets Cor SUI students · fcel that all their past experiences 
and children good (or seven admis· are negligible in comparisoD to bio· 
sions are r,! .50. Single admission logical beauty." 
(or adults is 80 cents and (or stu· "How much lovelier our young 
dents and children, 50 cents. Tick· women will look when their faces 
ets may be obtained at Lind's are not so blank!" Dr. Donahue 
Photo and Art Supply. from the6aid. I 
University Photo Service, or by French women. she said, are less 
mail from F,ilm.Lectures, P.O. Box . fOrced by their eouMry's value I' 
163, Iowa CIty. I standards to compete with adoles-

Dr. Hagopian has won numerous cents on bases oC Cigure and com· 
awards Cor his Cilms and is well ' plexion. The Gallic woman in her 
prepared to interpret events in the middle years has been encouraged I 
MJddle East. Born in Turkish Ar· to (eel more confident in the appeal : 
meola of Armenian parents, Dr. of her added knowledge aDd under· : I 
Hagopian leCt the Middle East as' a standing, she explained. 
boy of nine. However, as the American cui· 

HE RECEIVED his B.A_ and lure grows in age and general uno. 
M.A. degrees from the University derstandlng. Americans may be 
of California and completed his I able to discover and appreciate r 
doctorate at Harvard University, the enduring qualities, she said. 
where he specialized In the inter· I Dr. Donahue is chairman of the 
national affalrs o( the Middle East University of Michigan institutQ 
and Asia . for human development and has 

In 1948 he was invited to head pioneered in the growth of II<tL1U/li~1 
the political science department of and state ~onferenees on the 
the American University of Beirut, lems?f aglllg. . 
largest American educational in· Calhng the hum~o mmd 
stitution abroad. In the summer of sanctuary of the mIddle years 
1949 he went up and down the en. of old age," she pointed out 
tire 4ooo·mile course of the hJstor. the 40's and the 50's 
ie Nlie River, producing a motion view~d a~ th~ period Of, 
picture which won flrst prize at the the precI~e. Instrument stage 
1951 Cleveland Film Festival as the menIal actIvIty. . . 

of the year. often become discouraged .becau~e 
time to use, 

"We might be 
most outstanding educational lIlm I Instead, women In particular 

. . so many feel that they outlive thmr 
Dr. ,HagOPian was one of th.e fIrst usefulness with the end of their 

~m.erlcan proCessors to , receive a6 youth, Dr. Donahue said. 
mVltation from the Indl.an govern· But freedom from the major 
men~ to lecture ?n ~f1dd~e East mother.wife responsibilities of the 
politiCS and Ame~lcan fo:mgn. poli- 20's and 30's should bring wider 
ey at Benares Hmdu University. and equally challenging spheres of 

band and wife 'retired' at the 
same time," Martel suggestM. 

Another problem whicb may 
make the middle years more diffi
cult for the wife than for the hus
band may be the result of divorce, 
Martel said. "INCRE~IBLE INDIA" .was the activity, including attention to 

resulting film, parts of ":h~ch were problems in social living outside "Where divorce occurs after a~e 
presented on the teleVISIon pro· the family cirele she said. 50, the chances of the husband \,(j. 
gram " I Search for Adventuro" Participants aiso heard Martin marrying are still good, but those 
an~ judged the most popular .of a Martcl, SUI sociologist, on the J9!;7 of the wife are much smaller, with 
serIes of fifty·two adventure films. conference theme _ "The Middle the woman perhaps stranded mat· 

The SUI prCllentation wiJ~ include Years _ A Time of Change and rimoniaily," he noted. 
special sequences on Egypt and Preparation." The present generation of mid· 
Irrhel taken ~ho~t.ly b o~e the out· "During the middle years ot life, dle·aged persons are a kind ' of 
break oC hostll1l1es, as well as sec· relationships between husbands pioneers. ID earlier generations, in 
lions on Iraq, Syria, Jordan and and wives tend to become either a more agricultural and , rural 
Lebanon. more intimate or more distant," economy, "a parent did not retire 

Dr. Martel said. • from parenthood in mid·life," be· 
THE ENGINEERING COLLEGE Finding his greaLest satisfaction cause children tended to remain 

fa lty will hold a re()eption fo t in his work, the husband may have geographically close to their child· 
nflW engineering stud nts W dnes· reached a period of relative stabil· hood homes, Martel said. 
day, Oct. 9, at 7:15 p.m. in the ity In his 'W's. at a time when his So middle-aged persons are fac
Main Lounge llf the Towa Memorial I wife is growing restless. With her Lng problems today which , their 
Union. children grown, the wife may be parents never Cace, and "we lack 

r,------------------------ -------------------, 

' . 

A Campus-to-Career Case History 

Bill Trer di3cu&ses lea/we, 01 a training program lor operators with Miss Edith Sanders." 

."There's always something diff~rent" 
"In my job, there's always something 

lJifIerent coming along-a new prpblem, 
a Dew challenge. When I got out of col
lege I wanted to make sure I didn't settle 
down to a job of boredom. There's never 
been a chance of that at BelL" 

That', Charles W. (Bill) Tyer talking. 
Bill graduated from Texas Christian Uni· 
versity in 1953 with a B.S. in Commerce. 
He weDt right to work with.Southwest6l'n 
Bell in Fort Worth. 

How did he make his choice? Here's 
what he says: "FrOIl} what I'd seen it was 
an interesting business with tremendous 
room for expansion. And a big feature 
with me was the opportunity to choose 
my locatio1\. I wanted to work in the 
Fort Worth area. 

"I came in under the Staff Assistant 
Program for college graduates. I spent 
several weeks in each of the company's 
five departments. Then I went back for 
~ix months of inteDsive training in our 
Traffic Department. 

"After training, I was promoted. One 
of my first jobs was setting up and super· 
vising a customer service improvement 
program. 

"In January, 1956, I was again pro
moted. My present job is assistant to the 
Di~trict Traffic SuperiDtendent. My reo 
sponsibilities include instruction of PBX 
operators, employee and public relations, 
and scheduling operators to handle calls 
to and from 185,000 telephones. 

"No-there's no chance for boredom!" 

... , ., 

Bill Tyer III typical of the mllny young men who are 
finding their careerll in the Bell SYlltem. Other inter
ealiq careers exillt in the Ben Telephone Companiel!, 
BeD Telephooi: LaboratorieJ, Western Electric and 
Sandia Corporado~ 'lDur placement officer baa more 
information ahftli these companiea. 
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Charm 
Members of the SUI rtudent I 

chapter oC the American Pharma· 
The 27th annual Conference of ceutical Association are joining I 

Teachers of Mathematics will be practicing members of their future 

I 
held. Oc~. 11·12 in ~~d Capitol. profession iD observing Oct. 6-12 

With Its theme, The Mathemat· as National Pharmacy Week. 
i ics Curriculum: Current Recom- The students have designed a 
~en:l~tions and E~perimenta'l special store window in the Pharm
hons, the confer~nce IS expected acy Building in honor of the 13th 
to attract some 50 college and high national week. A photograph of ' 
school teachers. I their display window will be en· 

I Mathematics professors on the tered in a national college contest 
rogram will include: sponsored by. the American Pharm· 

, p acy ASSOCIation. 
Henry Van Engen, Iowa State 

Teachers College, Cedar Falls, 
"Proposals of the Commission on 
Mathematics of the College En· 

\
. trance Examination Board;" I 

Alfred L. Putnam, University of 
, Chicago, "Proposals of Committee 

~ r,flvel witll ,.S 
Unbe/ievabl. Low ~ 

-':ElEUtO,t 

Ion the Undergraduate Program, 
Mathematical Association of Am-
erica;" NEW! TODAY's HANDIEST 

Max Bebcrman, University of Il
linois, "The University of l1Iinois ' 
School Mathematics Project;" 

Franl( Allen, LaGrange, nl., 
Junior College, "The Work of the 
Secondary School CUl'riculum com. , 
mittee of the National Council of 
Teachers of Mathematics." 

Professors Lloyd Knowler, Mal· 
colm Smiley and H. Vernon Price 
of Lhe SUI math~matics depart· 
ment will preside at the confer· 
ence's three sessions. 

Open 9 a.m. to 10 p.m. 
Monday thru Saturday 

lue Rei,der 
Steak Shop 

DEODORA~T STICK FOR MEN! 

Complete protection in an unbreakable, push-up case; 

no foil to fool with; easy to pack; he-man size. $1 

• 

sociologist con. Your Daily Iowan 
eluded. I Advertisers 

329 S_ Gilbert 
Serving meals 

from 11 a.m. 

The two-day conference will close I .. _iiii.:.~~iiii~~iiiiiiiiiiiiii~~iiiii~~::i~:=::=:il:l=::;~ 
early this afternoon following talks 

on preparation (or retirement by ' LOOK! GET SOME 
Bureau of Labor and Management; TODAY! 
Director Jack Culley of the SUI I 
Earle F. Zeigler, University of 
Michigan professor of physical 
educatioD; and H. Lee Jacobs, reo 
search associate of the SUI Insti· 
tute of Gerontology. 

Six W~;t~s 
Indicted; ' 
Hurt Negro " 

BIRMlNGHAM, Ala. 'l+I . - Six 
white men have been il1.';l.icted onl 

1 King Size Hamburg~r 

1 Thick Malt or Shake 

12 S. Dubuque . Sf. 

49c 

YARDLEY OF ' LQNDON, INq. 

Yardley products for America Ire « •• Ied In Eneland and finished In the U.S.A. from lilt 
.,i,lnll Enalish f.rmula., comblnlna impo"ed and domeslle inaredienls. 620 fift_ AVI .• " .Y.C. 

charges of mayhem and assault ';;~;:~~5::i~;;;~~;;;~;;;;;;;;;::;;;~~~~==~~~:;;;~;;:;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ with iDtent to murder In the castra· ~ 
tion of a Negro, solicitor Emmett 
Perry said Monday. 

The indictments were returned 
by a county grand jury. All of the I 
men are free on $5,000 bond each. 

Judge Aaron, 34, was kidnaped, 
carried to a Ku Klux Klan meeting I 
place and castrated Sept. 2, accord
ing to officers. -

Dep. Sheriff Tom Ellison said the I 
crime was carried out to prove I 
that one of the six was worthy of I 
promotion in a Klan organization. 

Perry said indictments charging 
mayhem and assault with intent to 
murder were returned against J 
N. Griffin, 38; Joe Pritchett, -31; 
J. E. Maybry, 43; Grover McCul· 
lough; William J . Miller, 28; and 
B. A. Floyd, 31, all of the Birm· , 
iDgham area. • (' . 

The charges are felonics punish'~ 
. able on conviction by sentences of 

I 
two to 20 years in prison. 

The deputy sheriff said Floyd 
was slated for promotion to assist 
ani exalted cyclops. Ho said Floyd 
declined to make a statement. I 

OIficers said Aaron apparently I 
was picked up at random by the 
men as he was walking along a 
road with a girl companion. 

I 
Navy Will Close 
Air Reserve Sase 

WASHINGTON 1.4'1 - The Navy 
said Monday it wlll close its Lin. ' 
coin, Neb., air station about next 
February. 

The action was taken, the Navy I 
said, in view of a critical shortage 
of personnel, limitations in operat· , 
lng funds for the shore establish· I 
ment, and increased cost of new 
aircraft. 

It said tbe Lincoln base had a 
low orgaDized reserve potential as 

, compared with other stations in the. I 
Naval Reserve Command. ' • 

This is considered an important I 

factor by the navy in the location I 
! o( reserve stations and is directly 

related to population density in 
the area. I 

Sen. Curtis (R·Neb.), upon hear
ing of the aDnouncement, said "it 
doesn't look like there is anything 
else to do. It appears to be final ." \ 

Curtis said he did not know of 
any additional moves planned by 
anyone from Nebraska. : 

Closing of the air station, usetll 
to train naval air reservists, had 
been under consideration for some . 

time. I 
Ncbraaka congresslon:J1 and state 

dele ns , had several conferen
ces witls naval officials in an effort 
to keep the. base open. I 

MAIL V,OUR CLASSIFIED . AD 
TO 

THE DAILY IOWAN 

use this handy form 

.. 
Now count each word in your ad and mUltiply that by the correct rate found ' 

below. Don't forget to ('aunt all tl]e words, such aSi FOR SALE, FOR RENT. WANT· 
FD, etc; and don't forget 10 count the odd res. and/or Phone number. 

Classified 
Advertising Rates 

One Day ............ . 8c a Word 
Two Days .. .. .... . ... 10c a Word 
Three Days .. . ...... 12c a Word 
Four Days ... ........ . Hc a Word 
Five Dnys ""'"'''' 15e a Word 
Ten Days . .......... 20c" Word 
One Month .. .. . .... . 3ge a Word 

MAIL TO: THE DAILY IOWAN 

CLASSIFIED DEPARTMENT 
I • COMMUNICATIONS CENTER 

. IDWA CITY, IOWA 

CHECK THIS SAMPLE AD TO HELP YOU 
FIND THE CORRECT COST OF YOUR AD 

FOR SALE: Like new .. ",pllnl, '58 
model. top coodlLion. DJ.J &-2619 alter 

5 p .m. 

THE ABOVE AD CONTAINS 13 WORDS • • , 
IF THIS WOULD RUN 5 TIMES (LOOK AT THE 
RATES TO THE LEFT) ••. THE AD WOULD COST 
$1.95. FOR 10 DAYS ... $2.60. 
PLEASE RUN MY AD FOR DAYS. WHEN 
MY AD HAS RUN OUT, PLEASE BILL ME AT: 

Nome 

Address 

City 

TIle ilncoln station is used by 613 
reserve personnel in the atea tor 
training purposes, Tho 46 civilian 
workers will be affected by the) 
closmg. ~ .............. ~~ ............ ~ .. ~ ........ ~ .... ~~ .................. ~ 

, \\ . , 
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'Sma" Communities Need Big Men' 
TOWN MEN interested in Call \ LAMBDA CHI ALPHA will meet 

intramurals (touch football, volley· Wednesday, Oct 9, at 7:30 p.m. in 
ball, golr, tennis) are asked to the Recreational Area Conference 
meet Wednesday, Oct. 9 at 7:30 . Room of the Iowa M.emorial Union. 
p.m. in Room UtA Schaeffer Hall. Members contact Roger Hughes' l 

~j~SA~~
\VEEWASH IT. 1 administrators might take l tion. It was edited by Prof. S. J . "It is fallacious because it can· 

a _ ...from those doctors, dentists, Knezevich of the 8m College of fuses quantity WiUl quality. The 

i¥.
wyers who do not measure Education, who also wrote the false god at the top of the ladder 
uccess in terms of the size book's first and final chapters. is pursued in ilie place of personal 

if: ~ community in which they Stressing that "small communi. satisfactions deriv d (rom a job 
. ties need big m2n," Prof. Kneze. well done, regardless of the size 

. ~ggests the 1957 yearbook, vich calls "a fallacy and worship of the school system. 
':A~istralion in a 'Small Com· of false gods" the view that sue· "Prestige. fame and fortune 
~ School," just published by cess in school administration hould be accorded to profe sionnl 
the National Education Associa· \means moving into ever larger administrators in school sy tem' 
I\oq;~.,~epartment or rural cduco.· _syslems. which exhibit the fine t quality of 

1.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~. education rather than the grealest I quantity of students. Good Ulin~s 
can come in ' small pac!wges in I -

~~Jowa City Community Theatre 
, ' 

presents 

Thornton Wilder's Pulitzer Prize Play 

OUI' :lown 
Oct. 10 & 11 8:00 P.M. 

City High Auditorium 

Tickets $1.00 
For Reservations 

Call 4350 

FILM OF THE YEAR!". 
',W or'd Telegram & Sun 

education as well as in hristmas 
gifts," he wriles. 

"But to attract and keep big m~n, 
the small commun.:y musl prepare 
to reward its professional school 
administrators and leachers so th·~ 
they may enjoy the standards of 

I 
living and prestige of their coun· 
terparts in larger school system ," 
he continues. 

Pro!. Knezevich also has some 
things to say about the new con· 
cept of able leadership: 

, DOORS OPEN 1:15 
I 

1 1BJ£t3~ 
STARTS TO DAY "ENDS 

• THURSDAY" 

"The old stereotype of a leader 
as the person with the powerful 
personality who know what he 
wa nts and brooks no nonsense, no 
backtalk, and no insubordination 
has gone Ule way of all myths and 
fairy tales. II its place is the con· 
cept of the leader as a person 
capable or releasing the creative 
energies of others. 

"One's leadership abilities arc 
not determined by describing per· 
sonality characteristics of the I 
would·be leader, but rather by the 
effects upon those who are led. 
The leader is the per on who can 
bring about desirable changes 
which can result ill a more ef'l fecHve school system," he writes. 

In another chapter of the year· I 

OCTOBER 
Good Housekeeping 

Maga~ine \ 
PaglS 102·113 \ 

The story of a QUALlTY home. 
available in the IOWA CITY 
area (or only $35,000, plus land . 

see also page 188 
(for local information 

call 8·1109) I 

phone 8· 26. 

FOR QUALITY 
In A New Hom. 

-5"-
BIRCHWOOD 

BUILDERS 
218 E. WlI5hi",ton St. 

(New Phone No .•• 1109) 
Homes in .".ry price range 

end all fullV guaranteeel. 
"We btllrd 0ur Future 

llllo Ef)ery IImne" 

weI "'ub 7. lb. 
Wa.b. Dry 100 lb. 
W»b. D'T, 
Fold ... . I~. lb. 
DrJ Only . • Gc lb. 
lIu, •• 
81ankeu •. 1 ... lb. 

219 S.OUSOOII.'PIl1611 

. . . and mail it today to find 
out how you can still apply for 
a $1.000 life insur~ce policy to 
belp ta!te care of (inal expenses 
without burdening your family . 

You handle the entire trans· 
nction by mail with OLD 
AMERICAN of KANSAS CITY. 
No obligation. No one will call 
on you l 

Write todny, simply giving 
your name, address and age. 

lail to Old American Ins. 0> .• 
3 West 9th, Dept. LI014B, Kan
sas City, Missouri. 

book Prof. Willard Lane of the 
University of Minnesota discus es 
district reorganization: "Our na· 
tion owe a debt or gratitude to Ule 
many small school administrators 
who have virtually worked them· 
selves out of a job to promote 
better education (or rural youth 
and children," Prof. Lane says. I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~::~~~~=~;:~~=::~~::~~;:~~~~~~~~~~~~::;~~~~~~~+~ 

On the other hand, "necessary I Classified Miscellaneous fo r Sale lo~t f'lnd Fnund , - Instruction 
school district reorganization has , ---.:.:..---------

l d I 
CO"1'PLE'I'E b<!<b: $49.SO twin: $54.5' LOC;T - Main l ,ounn Union. 5;Jt"rd3V BAIJ.J!OOM Clance lel""OJ· Special rate. 

been deterred by some sma I A vertising Rates lull . Also alumbPr coucbe. : "orioul £·ptemb-r 2Pth. Ring wUh oblona ,~ilml Youel. Wurlu . Dial 9~S. 10-10r 
school administrators. No one man Ivpes and prices. P ickert Mattresl Co hornell. af''' maro"I"t.. ...tlln. keep-

HI·way 6. West. 11-8 ·pJ<r. I fUEIIAL Pt;WARD. Write or F I H I W t d can prevent school district rear· Word Ads contact Box ~. DallY Iowan. 10.10 ema e e p on e 
ganization; the 'best' he can do is 
fIght a delaying aclion," the Minne· One Day . ... . . ,. .. Be a Word 
sota educator says. I Two Days ....... 10c a Word 

Three Days . .... 12c a Word 
Four Days . ., .. 14c a Word 
rive Days . .. . ... 15c a Word 

,Ten Days .... .. ... 20c a Word 

DONUTS ANYONE? 

,One MonUl . . 39c a Word 

<Minimum Chars:e SOc) 

Display Ads 

I "SPICY ADULT CINEMA PACKAGE I LUSH, 

Mortar Board will hold its an · 
nual Donut Day Wednesday. All 
members of Mortar Board will 
selJ donuts around the SUI cam· 
pus. Housing units will also be con· 
tacted about purchasing donuts in 
bulk from the organization. 

One Insertion ..... . . .. .. .. "II 

I LAVISH, A WEALTH OF GAWC RIBALDRY 

I AND SOPHISTICATlON.IACH MOMENT IIEX

CITING ' AND COLORFUL ••• ADROIT RELATING 

! TO IT. TALE OF RECKLISSNESS AND SEX. 

: BOYIR IS UTTIRLY CHARMING-MARTINI , 
: CAROL IS BEAUTIFUL, TANTALIZING, VIVA,.. 
I 

CIOUS AND CURVACEOUS IN GOWNS CUT , 
: DOWN TO HER DIAPHRAGM I" 
I 
I -N 'f 'oil 

: "LAVISH, SINFUL! Martine 

Carol is vividly the brazen 

ha'rlot s~e's supposed to be 
in ftamill9 hair and 

'I 'I 
co.tMm~s fhat reveal 

I , 
he r natural charms!" 

ARTINE CAROL .... CHARLtS BOYEIl 

STARTS i STARTS 
TODAY (.,J~' t l ]! TODAY 

-Doors Open 1:15-
ItOW "Ends 

Wedn.sdav" 

i OitdOiii 
Her eager life WQS 

a wide and 
wonderful boulevard ... 

AT YOUil 
FAVORITE 
THEATREI 

Carol Crawford, A4, [owa City, j 

in chargp of the sale. The Donut 
Day has been a tradition of Mor
lar Board on the campus [or many 
years . 

HELD OVER BY 
POPULAR REQUEST 

NOW THRU FRIDAY 

.' HoiMORiAL MEtODlESI 
.sCENES OF SPLENDOR!, 

BURNING ROM-ANCBI ' 

J 

-.... 
KATHIWN 

GRAYSON .. ,. ORESTE 
RitA MORENO · SIR CEDRIC HARDWICKE 

_ _ WAll£R HAMPOEIi 

~.;~.;. TOWN ',' 
·ONTRIAL 

ONE DEADLY DAY-·IN TOMBSTONE • • • 
First Time in Iowa City 

•.. Starts ... 

T .. O-D-A-Y! 
_e_ 

$1.20 a Column Inch 
FiVe Insertions a Month, 

«Each Insertion ' . 
1 $1.00 a Column Inch 

'ren Insertions a MonUl, 
Each Insertion ... .. .. .. .. . , 

90c a Column Inch 

• The Daily Iowan reserves 
the right to reject any ad
vertising copy. 

DIAL 

41.91 
Lots tor Sale 

and 
Dill 

10- 12 

HOT-PLATE. lamp. Iron. laney work. ' . DOUBLE room for rent - 610 E. 
Clreued ClolIl. 8·2518 11·1 Church . 

-~---
DUE TO rallure 01 two students to 

Help Wat.ted recl,t.r. we m v~ room (or two more 
I male studonts. 810 :to Church. 

POTENTIAL SALES EXECUTIVE: We TWO.DOuii::! ROO~-tS-,-o-P-Po-s-lt-e-w"'o-o-l. 
arc learchlhC lor a man with a worthl, 1I5\a South Clinton. 10.10 

PROVEN SALES RECORD. between 
the alJes 01 25-45, who .an within three NICE ROOM _ 8.2518. 
yea rl learn our buslncu and hanClle a 

10-26r 

SALES EXECUTIVE Position wllh In-

Personal t ouns come In $10.000 .rea. 'Troln lnlf pro
I{ram. lUornnteed income, penSion, 
Horpltal lU,Id Group beneClIs, Write 
BOK 6. The DaUy Iowan. 10·0 PERSONAL LOA NS on typewriters. 

, phonOllraph!. lports qeulpment Md 
BOARD JOB openln/f' POls and pan. Jewelry. HOCK·EYE·LOAN Co., ~21 

man. Apply Reich I Cal. 10-9 SOuth Capllol. 10'J9r - --WANTED: Boy. lor p r\ t1m~ work . 
Mayflower. 9935 or 0lGO. , 1L-2 

DO YOU NEED a part o~ luJl lime 
job1 Extollent salory. Male only 

Pnone Mr. ' Camp. 8·~\i69. to·9 

Apartment tor Rent __ -J.;._ 

UNFURNISHED three rooms ond bath. ' 
Near al'-port. .91. 00 per month . Dial 

0081. • 10·12CE 
I 

10-8 Trailer for Sale STUDIO, AP.~"..ent. AvaU.ble Nov. I. , _--:-==-:-_ ~---4- P~on. 8·3',94 __ 11-3 
In: 21r 195~ 3O-lp~i " l)'fodern .Hou~e finller. UNFURNISHED tw,,·roonl, olso Cour-

+---·-----'-...:..--.:..~-3-.24-!18 8-4.56. 10-11 room up.rtment.. Prhote baths. 0101 
920~. _____________ 15101 o. 42.l1 nIter G p.m. 10-11 

Work Wanted 1/ 

Sale BOYS Wo~hlng onCl l ronln,. 
10·16 Putuerited Mllk-Gallon ' 

Green Stamps 
SHELL GASOLINE 

LUBRICATION 
WASHING 

at 

RIVERSIDE 
SHELL SERVICE 

Palll CIIT/dion, Prop. 
1031 RIVERSIDE 

N.xt to Benners Stop & Shop 

All Types 

PRESS CAMERAS 

J' 

At Rock Bottom Pricesl 
-allo 

Complete Photo Needs 

Will Trade 

Write 
Bo~ Nusb.um 

no N.W.'- 6th $t. 
Faribault. Minn. 

8-0649. 68t 
-'"7'r--___ -:-....... --,.--..-.....-:-:-: ,, ' Vo, 

I 11 Fo~ll'b Coupe. Dial 3864 . 10·9 Ironings. Ph. 8.5919., 19.,'2 ~ Haldane I ) 
TYPEWRITERS I I 

1 50 two·door Ford. 5165.00. runs IIODd. Wanled child care. Dial Mil. 11-1 
Ext. 7-519. alter 7 p.m. 10-12 Light haullni. rubblsb. ROllnesa. Can Farm Dairy 

'~I Plymouth. 2·door (with healerl. New 6824. 1l·1 .. John Dano 
brakes. battery, muCfler. Dial 8·:ri~~i ~UNDRY _ 8.35~8. 10.2lI J\~ ~III •• S.W. Iowa Oily 

-----' --- --
1.48 Plymouth . Make on ofler. Triller MACHINE or hand laundry. 7819. 10-11 

\46. Forest View. Topplnl. 10-8 INVESTIGATE WANTED LAUNDRIES. 2925. 

Rides WonTed 

CHILD CARE In my home. Dial 920~. Ignition 

10- 11 

our 

RENTAL PURCHASE 
PLAN 

WILL CARE lor children In my borne Carourelors 
- day or nIgh I. 8-3284. 10·8 

ON MOBILE HOMES 
to Lines, SO Models 
To Choose From. 

Inc. GENERATORS STARTERS 
I ct~P 34~tRE during 100tOOl1 aaTf~7 Bri9g~ & Stratton Moto" 

Quality Since ID36 
Phone l210 

Marioll Shoppibg Center 
M:mon,lowa KEY MAN 

ror 20 years thc STAUFFER HOME 
PLAN hal Buccess[u Iy reduced mil
lions oC people . He.e · is '. ground 
[Ioor oppo.tunlty In our HOME 
PLAN DIVISION lor seUlng and 
organlzlng. We need men 30 La 
45 wbose standard of livIng re· 
quires earnings oC $1 ,000 per month ; 
not u'SuaJ lor some to earn more. 
We lTaln you completely. You must 
have car and be ambitious to earn 
money. Write. In conndence. [or 
an interview. Give aae. background, 
[inanclal re ponalbll1ty. experience 
and availability. No fast talk. Write 

Pyramid Services 
021 S. Ououqut- lJllU ;'I~ 

SUTTON RAD 0 & T.V., INC. 
AUTHORIZED DEALER 

MAGNAVOX R.C.A, 
WE SERVICE ALL MAKES 

TELEViSION - RADIO 
CAR RADIO - PHONOGRAPH 

Complete Antenna Department 

• REPAIRS 
• SALES 
• RE ..... AL$ 
Authorized. Royal 

J( Dealer 

Porta bin Standar. 

Wikel 
T¥pewritEi' Co. 

Dial 8-1051 23 E. Wosl'lingtor' 

Iowa City Transfer 
& Storage Co~ 

Dial 
7221 

no.l specialist in 
local moving! 

~'" 

,I 
J . 

VARSITY THEATER 

E. R. CHAPMAN 
Rl9ional Sal •• Manager 

Stauffer Hom. Plan 
~J W . 0 •• ,0., Kanp. City. Mo. 331 E. Market 

- JlLUED 
~~;;;:"'~~mil val lINlS." 

Kiddie, - Anytime - 20c 

The strange 
alliance between 
the most famed. 
of all lawmen 
and the most 
feared of all 
gambler-badmen 
was put to 
the test! 

... 
I, 

BURT LANCASl'ER· KIRK DOUGLAS 

Co_ RHONDA FLEMING · JO VAN FLEET· JOHN IRELAND 
OI.ected by JOHN STURGES · Screenpiey by lEON URIS 

Min< c-.. .. ~ II¥ CMlIWi ~ • A r ... .,.,.' httA 

TECHNICOlOR" 
j 

VARSITY THEATER •• NOWI 

BLONDIE By CHIC YOUNG 
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Cir"CIing.Soviet Moon let Brings Po· oacl: C~$fly ~alegua"ds : 

~~~,~~,~~~,po itieal Comments 1 ~~t~~~~M §'~~~t~~~Lg~~~~;:~!; " ~~:, ,, 
: power plants will come more rap- "Newspapers and other com-

A spokesman at the I LINCOLN, ab. IA'I - Rep. Mer· Idly when means oC eliminating m:mications media have been re· 
win Coad ID·lowa) said Monday cosUy safeguards have been de- sisting this steadfastly and many 

Research Laboratory here I the development of the intercon· veloped. an Iowa Utilities Assn. test cases have bccn developed in 
Navy researcher now kno\\ . I ". h' h 
lhny gel Ule beeping Sign:.l l linental ballistic mlssi e IS con- management conCerence was told American cities. most of w IC I 
the atellite that their read. sidered an ultimate in weapons and here Monday. have upheld the people's right to 

are precise to )·10,OOOth 01 a I we can not alford any further de-I C. B. Graham, an engineer Cor I know. 

I 
lay." Allis·Chalmers. said it was a "The less lhe people know. tha 

Meanwhile, high above th, Coad, in a speech prepared for " hopeCul prediction" of his and easier it is Cor government to ex· 
scientific uproar, the moon let delivery at a Dollars for Demo· I, others comiected with reactors that pand its control and Cor the un· . 
continued 10 whiz around the crats banquet. said "the Commu· ~uch improvements will come, scrupulous to gain ground in their I 
urlh at l8.0UO miles an hour in i nists do not give second chances about. fight for socialistic doctrine includ· 
what til. Navy scientists d,. I and second opportunities to the Graham discussed va(ious types ing public power." 
scribed as "a fairly circular or· Cr~.e world.". . {If reactors that have been devel· Reporting on atomic develop. I 
bit." Its height has b"n esti· The psychological advantage IS bped. ments M. L. Kapp of the Interstate I 
m.lt!d to rang. from a minimum neorly as important in the cold Thus far. he said, if used in con· Power Co., Dubuque. said the first 
of 400 10 560. war as the actual development of nection with generating electrical development oC importance to the . 
Th ~rc has been some uncert3inty I weapons." said the congressman cower. it would be !lecessary to 1 electric industry may he the cre., 
thi country about lhe weight of fl'om Boono . include steam superheaters oper- ation of a new source oC Cue\. 

"Sputnik." the Russian word I' "By being first in the develop· sled with coal. gas. oil or other G. A. Neal of the Iowa Public 
earth satellite. Three vi iling ment of the atom and H·bombs we non·nuclear fuel. I Service Co .. Sioux City. said he ' 

scientists were quoted in held the psychological advantage as It is another "hopeful predic- I did not think that electr icity from 
today. however. al\ AP Wirephoto we!1 as the sup~riority in power. lion': oC enginee~s that the super· the power dams being built on the 
that it weighs 164 No Luck' So Far! I . In the missile race. however. heating also Will eventualIy be Missouri river would be substan· 

I 
we have neither the psychological done by nuclear means. Graham I tial. He said he thought that a 

addition to the worldwide sci· advantage nor the successful flight said. little would be Ced to municipal 
fie interest in the Soviet satel· KENN ETH H. DRUMMOND, administrator of Ih. Smithsonian Astro· oC the missile at this time." Coad Lew. A. W~rren . p~blisher of the and rural electrification systems 

the surprise launching has I physIcal Observatory uses a moon watch scope searching for the said. OelweIn Owly Register, warned in wester(l Iowa but advised the 
Political. milllary and eco· earth satolllt. launched by the Russians, with Dr. J. Allen Hynek, utility executives that they shou ld I group to watch developments Close., 

I ..... ' .... ;"nl repercussions. right: and his secr.ta~, Marilyn D.awson, here Monda~. The obser~a. Ch U 5 view with alarm the tendency of ly. 
Sen. Smathers CD·Fla.) joined in tory tS the c~ntrlll pOint for"c~IIQdtOn of data on satellite observation a rge . .. governing bodies to transact pub· Charles H. Whitmore. Davenport 

MARTHA'S BEAUTY SALON 
formerly located above Iowa-Illinois Gas & Electric Co., 

has a new ground level location . 
To you she extends an invitation to vi:.it her 

beautifu l new Salon and receiva this special: 

By DELORES & JO ANN 
$10.00 PERMANENT 

1.50 HAIRCUT 

$11.50 Value 
FOR $8.00 - Save $3.50! 

Get Acquainted Special - 2 WEEKS ONLY by 
DELORES and JO ANN - HAIR CUT - ONLY $1.00 

When making appointment for this specia l. 
please ask for these girls - they're goodl 

By YOLANDA - This stylst hOi been associated 
with Martha for 5 years. Her exquisite work 
is in demand. Make an appoin;ment early! 

MISS YOLANDA'S HAIRCUTS - $1.50 
pormanent waves $6.50-$15.00 

MARTHA (owner) - Well known for her corrective 
• haircutting. She excels in shaping the newest styles 

with managability. 
MARTHA'S HAIRCUTS - $1 .50 

Phone 8-3113 

call Cor a Senate inve tigation Of ' by teaml of moonwatchers tn many parts of the world. li~, business "~ehind cl~se~ , door~.:" president of Iowa·Illinois Gas and 
he called "our failure in keep· - - 01 Threats Too often. he s:lId, mumcl-IElectriC Co .• presented joint con· I Use pink walk or go through barbership 

pace wlth the Soviet Union in that the Russian moonlet is send· the Army could have launched its nal agencies. courts and slate and struction of generating stations for 23 S. Dubuque 

~ft~~~a~~dM~~~~i~~w~~a~~ ~~i~Cm~le~oo~' ~~~~~Pi~nOC~"'Uth:e~fu:w:a~p~o:w~~~p:o:~~.~~~~~~~====~==============:~=~ atellite. rocket and Inter· code. This has been denied by So· 'space last year except for "an I By MARK EDMOND --- .--- :i 

MARTHA/S BEAUTY SALON 

''-'UI'LlIlt'litol Ballistic Missile pro· viet scientists, and Monday the astonishing piece of stupidity." UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. UI'I - 'S 'k' 5 d 
chief engmccr Cor radio station "The Pentagon chose to ignore I Syria's foreign minister charged pU :'nl en 5 

the niled Nations, lhe West KRXK at Rexburg. Idaho. reported the fact that we had a device capa· Monday the United Stales had used N Y 5 k 0 
on a new di armament thl' satelJile is sending messages in blp or launching a satellite and de· finanCial , political and military ..' toc sown t\ 

W6S0tUliion calling for international the international Morse code. He cided to develop another." the sci· pressure to try to bring Syria under NEW YORK IA'I- The stock mar. 
of outer space missiles. I produced one me sage which he entist said. U.S. domination. ket skidded to a new 1957 low Mon. 

Ona economic reaction was a had deCiphered into a series oC A claim that the Army could Salah Bitar told the United No· day as Wall Street pondered the I 
hoom in aircraft shares on the n~mbers . have hurled OJ satellite into space lions General Assembly the United implications of Russia's successCul 
New stock market. Wall Street If Lhe Senate decides to investi· months a.go w.a~ vo;ced last J~ne States engineered subversive activo earth satellite launching. 
£ourcel said they anticipated in. gate U.S. missile progress. one by an unldentlfted German sClen· ities in Syria and sent the 6Ul Flect Aircraft issues advanced on 
creased government spending for ' witness may be Dr.!. M. Levitt, a tist employed by the f'o-r.my a! t~e to nearby waters as a threat. news of the Soviet aChiovement'

l ' missile development, noted autborily on outor space. Redstone, Ala .• BallIsttc miSSile The Syrian denied Secretary of but most of these closed well be. 
There has been some pcculotion Levitt said in Philadelphia today agency. State Dulles' charge that the ship· low their highs COl' the day. 

I 
ment oC Soviet arms to Syria was a Losses of $2 or more were com· 

Young Po ,·sh Conf,·nue R,·ofs menace to its neighbors. especially mon among the steels, chemicals 
. Turkey. and oils. The Associated Press 50. ' 

He said Syria bought Soviet arms stock average droppcd $3.30 to 
for self~eCcnse against Israel. 1 $164.30. lowest this year. : ·Ith D 40 A t M d which he said received "great Based on this figure. Monday's I , ay; rres s a e quantitics of arJlls" from Western decline clipped four billion doll aI's 

, powers.. from the total market value of all 
He spoke afler Israel's Coreign issues listed on the New York 

WARSAW UI'I Riot police I m:nister. Mrs: Gold.a Mei~. said stock exchange. 
charged a crowd of whislling ' gr~at power Tlvalry IS pushlDg .the ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;_;.;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;_ 
youngsters oatside the Warsaw MIddle Eas~ In a deadly spLral E 
Palace oC Culture Monday night.. toward war. dward S Rose la '-1 
It was the cmh straight night of I S.he declared that both the Soviet • y 
strC'et fil(hlin~ in this capital of UnIO~ and the .Western pOWers are If you feel ill. check with your doc. 
Communist Poland. pourIng arms mto the Arab coun· tor and let us furnish the medica. 

About 100 police scattered the tries, "whic~ ~penly. and repeate~y I timf _ FlLLI cr PRESCRIPTlONS 
. r express thclr intentIOn of attaclsmg , .... 

I crowd With clubs a ter a teen·age ddt . I I " IS our sp ~~aJ\zed work-our servo 
gang sct fire to a wnoden flowcr an es rOylDg srae . ice is prompt and carried out with 

stand. Da" ,'ry Pro·Juct,·on e ~ , ijng a p Pl."ofessional Skill -, 
Forly persons were reported or· a j south of Hotel Jefferson 

rc~t~~. squad men witb Alsatian 'ncrease Shown DRU'G SHOP 

cordiall';! invited ... 

To Open a CHARGE ACCOUNT with us 
/ 

• Open Daily Includin g 
Saturday 7 to 5 p.m. 

• FREE Pick-up 
and Delivery 

• Same Day Service 
upon Request 

• Open an Account 
with us Today! 

~ .. ~;;-; .. ;;;; ...... , ...... 
.' (j.,rtI.-~ ) t .. paoe ••• ...... 

······· OOOR flit'" 

It's so easy and convenient, too. 
just fill in the coupon and mail it back 
to us ... Statements will be mailed 
out monthly. 

-------------------------r----------------------------i , 
Name: 

Address: 

Phone: 

I Name of Bank: , 
• 
~-~-----~.~----.-~ .. -------------.--------------------, 

BROWN'S 

.Unique Cleaners 
216 E. College ..... Dia I 3663 

Laundry Service AvailQ.ble dogs stood guard at the intersec' I' I"" 1 
tion of Jerozolimska and Marshal· DES MOINES (A') - Creamery v, l! Dubuque St. 

kowsha streets, 01 focal point oC butter production in Iowa lin J.\I&6 ii~iii~iii~~-~~~~~=-::-~~~~================;:====:':-;::;,;;,:;;;======iiiiiiiiiiiii~ 
the clashes. increased about 10 million ,pounds i 

Monday night's crowd numbered over 1955, but fell slightly belQw 
around 1.000. It was smaller than the 1945·54 average. the Iowa Crop 

Ithose of previous evenings and and Lhestock Reporting Service 

'

contained a high portion oC the said Monday. 
rowdies the Poles call "hooligan· The production last year amount· 
ski." ed to 191.908.000 pounds. That is 
I Communist authorities whipped about 3 million pounds less than 

I severe sentences for the demon· The service said there also 
up a press campaign dem3nding the 10·year average. \ 

stralors. were incrcases last year in the 

I 
No totals of arrests or casual· I production of dry milk products 

ties have been i Slfed. and ice cream. compared with the I 
Under the leadership oC Warsaw previous year. In the case oC dry I 

university students Polish workers milk products. the 1956 yield was 
last year forced the Russians to Car above the IO·year average, and 1 
permit limited freedom Cor lhe Cor ice cream it was slighlly high'

l 
AP ' VI.repboto 

FIGHT FOR PRESS FREEDOM - Polish students line the balcony 
of Wanlw University II a speaker at lower right voices their protest 
ageinst Ihe Gomulka government'l decision to shut down their anti· , 
Stalinist weekly Po Prostu. Th. demonstrations of Ihe students led to 
the largest political riots In Poland since Gomulka was restored to 
the lead .... hlp of the Polish Communist party lasl year. 

High Court Opens Term 
FASHINO'1'ON IA'I - In solemn who came Crom 14 states asking . 

the Supreme Court reas· 1 permission to practice before the I: 

' __ ._L'_-' in its white marble h~me, top court of 1I1e land. 
~1~"'UiiY to open a new nlDe· . 

term. Next wcek tllC court Will hand 
to come are historic dc· down orders and start hearing 

racial relations and argum nls 011 new cases. 
tC~lmlnUI~ist activities. In all. about 1 The court is expected 10 act I 

await consideration and this month on an appeal involving ' 
1 Virginia Pupil Pbcement Act. 

But for Monday. the nine men which is part of the state's pat· 
in their long black robes sat only tern for keeping its schools seg· 
for 19 minlltes to admit 49 lawyers regatcd. 

Students ... 

"Home of the Shirt 

That Smiles" 

Nationally Advertised-JusUy Famolls 

IMMEDIATE SERVICE BY RADIO·CONTROLLED UNITS 
No Extra Charge 

KELL:EY Cl ANERS 
low. Clty'l FIrs Cleaner. 

Sine. lSft . Dial 4161 

Poles from Moscow. The present cr. 
riots are the largest against . The dry milk production last 
Vladilav Gomulka's "Uberal" reo year was about 79 million pounds, 
gime since the old "Titoist" reo compared with 52 million the year 
turned to power almost exactly a I before and the 10·year average of 
year ago. about ]6'h million pou nds, 

. " 

wood legs with brass ferrules .•• 
twin grilles of tweed .•• only 24" high! 

mahogany 
walnut or 
blonde 

in mahogany 

. 
A phonograph to give you superb performance from 
your favorite record&-a cabinet that adds to any 
room! No "unfinished" side to hide against a wall
"New World" has tweed grilles facing two ways
use it in the middle of the room! 4-speed changer 
plays 7·. 10". 12" records intermixed; automatic 
shutoff; separate baas, treble controls; compensated 
volume control; TWO S" high fidelity speakers-:-for 

149.95 in beautiful mahogany veneers. Walnut or 
blonde mahogany ................. ~ .... $ 159.95 

e sapphire stylus ; 150wltt Hi-fI amplifier e UL .,prow •• 
"There is nathinl finer than a STROMBERG·CARLSON" 

CAMPtJS REGSR9 SHOP 
/ 117 Iowa Ave. Ph. 2360t 

, 

THE STUDENT ART GUILD .. 
presents 

1957 Fall 'Film Series 
• OCTOBER 18 

"American In Paris" 
Story and ballet with music from the 
famous Gershwin composition of the 
same tille. 

"Willie The Kid" 
UPA Cartoon which dramatizes a 
typical ch ild 's world of fantasy. 

NOVEMBER 8 

"The Belles of SI. T rinian' s" 
Alastair Sim stars in a dual parI, in a 
comedy inspired by Ronald Searle's 
cartoons in Punch. 

"Marcel Marceau's Pantomimes" 
The world -famous mimic genius pan· 

• DECEMBER 13 

"Camille" 
Garbo and Robert Taylor in the great

est love story ever filmed . 

"On The Twelfth Day" 
A partridge in a pear tree. two turtle 

doves, and so on make this the hu· 

morous adaptation to a folk song 
now famous. 

JANUARY 10 

"Martin luther" 
A biography of the life of the famous 
man who unwittingly started one of 
the world's great religions. 
(Shorl to be announced) 

tomiming " David and Golialh", liThe Butterfly • 
Chase", and "The Lion Tamer." 

JANUARY 17 

• 

I • 

NOVEMBER 22 

"The Sea Around Us" 
"Animal World" 

'(Double feature) 
The wonders of nalure revealed 
throu,gh the arlistic u~e of the motion 
picture camera . 

,Showings at 8 P.M. Friday Evenings 
in the 

Shambaugh Auditorium 
EXCELLENT AUDIO-VISUAL FACILITIES 

Student Art Guild filml are open to memben only. Member· 
ship COltl only $2.50 for the lealon. Cardl may l:Ie pur· 
chaled by uling the coupon at the right and mailing a 
ch.ck to the Art Guild Film (ommittee, Department of Art, 
Slat. Univenity of Iowa, Iowa City, Iowa. NO SINGLE AD
MISSIONS WILL BE SOL • 

I 
SiND FOR YOUR ' ME TODAYI 

"The Medium" 
liThe Medium" is the most skillful and 
imaginative effort so for to bridge the 
gap between movies and opera ... !" 

-Time Magazine 

"Gerald \McBoing Boing's 
Symphony" 

(UPA) 

r-----=-----I Art Guild Film Committee 

I Department of Art 
State University of Iowa 
Iowa City, Iowa I I Gentlemen: 
Enclosed please find check( s) for $.. to cov.r I the cost of . . ..... :. memberships( s) In the Art Guild for th'l 
fall .. muter, 1957. The m~mbershlp(s) IS (are) to be In the 

I name( 5) of: I 
I NNaamm·. .. ....... .... :.,::.: :::: ::::'.::::::: :<::: :::::: I ................ \ ... 

[ 
'J 

Four candidates 
beating the 5 p.m. 
€ollncil·Manager 

They are: 
EMORY L. K 

ing firm. 
MRS. THELMA L 

eon Dr .• wife oC an 
professor. 

RAY THORNBE 
ernor St.. president 
company. 

RICHARD T. FE 
Black Springs 

CMA oCCicials 
tions for the carlalOlat 

,W/lre certaip no 
Cor the council 
Lind. Sr .• said. He 
the CMA board oC 

"We would have 
competition:' he 
w, didn't want 
people with the 
mary election." 
(If more than 

~ad filed. a nrllm,nrv 
lleen necessary 
the field for the 
lion. Two council 
filled then .) 

A ballot filled 
manager 
Iowa City will not 
campaigning of 1955 
opposed to the city 
of government 
office , 

Led by former 
Edward O'Connor. 
itself the Nnn.P"r't.~. 
League (NPTLl. 
the ouster oC City 
F. Roan and an 
ger government 

Th. NPTL 
~ndly defeated 
,al ,Iection, a 
+Ion of public 
,"ana~er .... ".r""',.1 
here In 
Lind released a 

day for the four 
s~id they "are not 
each other." But 
would be "a 
campaigning." 

"There will be 
said. :·'and the 
present their ideas 
ment." 

Lind asserted all 
qualified" in the 
organization and 

Phi E 
Sch~la 

phi Epsilon Pi 
awarded the Sigma 
UOh ,Trophy as the 
with the highest 
for the schOol year 
avt:rage of 2.53: 

The award was 
second annual 
Scholarship Banqllet,\ 
Inter·Fraternity 
mittee. 

Also awarded 
Scholarship Trophy. 
Epsilon social 
Scholastic I fn,nM"".n' 

Delta Chi social I 

SHENANDOAH IA'I 

andoah amateur 
reported Tuesday 
had picked up 
them to be the 
sian satellite. 

The men are Curly 
teur announcer for 
KFNF. and Wilson 
said that at about 8 
pioked up on 20 I 

chirping sound that 
the shmal for the leI 
Ume they were mann 
lit Ute home of Barte 

. Station KFNF late 
recording made at 
bome. 

Io.wa Polio ( 
DES 'MOINES IA'I 

cases of polio repo 
last week brought th 
this year to 72. the 
Department reported 
. That compares w 

reported by this time 
the. 72 cases reperte 
rear. only 14 were 
Daralytic polio. with 
lytic and 5 unspec~ 
c.ses were In Blac 
ltIymouth counties .. 

PASSPORT TR 
WASHINGTON tr 

American Itlfdentl'
State Department I 
~Islt Iled China ha' 
han .. over fbelr palSI 
!cab EmbiSl¥ ofOcili 

.1 




